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Fire, Eire miH JUrnrinelnm 
tmraHce C.'MtijMny, 
CAPITAL SC5,000 HOLLARS, 
CIlARLliS B. RYAN,
^rOTlNl'K to Inke riwtici of all kinds 
aiiinit Kllllior WATKR-in*nrr 
niicl iiriint nni! sell Anmilltrs. nl at low i 
r ptf laiuai at niir office in the Weal, i 
rtof «l.ivi-t Moiitil Grxl it lu their adcai 
1 cull. Office on MniaCtouttrcet.'wbtl 
rvutlMitfrciiti Fr.int.
Maymlle, Fobruarj 8. IgM-tf
Tin <4N«f Sheet iron 
Ware,
JOSIT 0. ?ISBS
frieiidt A the pul.lic, that 
he contiauct tu niiniulae- 
t bitoldttnod, cvr> 
ltd Cd
AKT THOU UAPPV, UtVELY LADY! 
An lUou hapji}', iovriyisdr,
Jn the splrndur niond thee ihrowa! 
Can IbeJ.wul. dial array thoe 
Drin|lhepeaee which iButt barsflova I 
By lbs TOWS whicli thou bast spoken.
By lbs faith which thou hast bnkeit,
I atk or Ihco no token 
lliat my heart ia sad and lose.
There was one that lorod ihcr, Hary!
There was one that fondly kept 
A hope Kbieh cannot vary,
Till in Bgony it slept.
He loved thee, dearly loved thee.
And ihooghi his paasiun moved thee:
But ditappoiniincnt proved thee 
Wbatlove liasofioa nvpt.
WOMAN.
Ye are stars of the night—ye «i
Jt deadly rnneoar ofsonlthitlre’l 
forilio wMd nnd all ihatUtoreiu was, of 
UutiuiD rfeuld, had cauwd his pea (o 
orertlow kiUi gall.
''orctn^l among lire moat ioTctorato 
10 Df^ttu H-rorr, sn Irishman, wiioin 
Is‘Hiiglish Bards 
and ScoKhRarievore,’ as Hho grovoling 
Sioii,^—4st prefound cz|.lon>r of the 
pill.08,’-im impudent and esecrahlo 
poacher iho daily |>rinis,'ole. TJiis 
writer iraponco pointed uiii to mo, at Mr. 
West’s oalihitiou-niom of ‘Ctirist Rejcc* 
’ilil>4I-Mall,—isalluw.bimuus-lixdf 
1 lltin
... worthy to unloose the hichois of ■ 
ihoca,—to unstrap tJio tandal-shoon oftho 
'lorious Filcriro! WoU might ho es- 
claim:
‘Ho who ascends tomounUin tnps,idiallfind 
Tbvlnfiirst peaksnusiwraplin cluudsand
. .. orMniuCvott ai*
towards the river, all tlir 
various ailielct in hi. line 
I of business, and n beru 
be kec|>truiirtu^«<in Ini ml a InrgcniMJiUoeii*
Of W^reofihebeatqaalUy,
tchiek he trill /KwiVirriv sell althc 
PITTSBURG PRICES,




orilen with iicnlnrs* and de*i<aleh, and 
plodget bimseir that hi* work simll not hei
ceiled inqoaiity af material, - ------ ■
ebcapnett. Mvrcluintsnnd al 
' >|iUfehnic,nreiiivitcOlocull
Ye are dew drops, whose Insire llluminis the 
l■y1wthaln^Bl■tis,lhalmareingBnblesl, 
When no beam of your eyo lights np peace in 
the breast.
And the sharp ihora or soreaw sinkadeep in
icncc buruing.—
, . -.............. .. Muses aiitckcd
Bymu, futalong time indifferent ttews- 
papon. ]lu assailed him in •Odes,’ 
*' =ues,’ ‘Stanzas,’ ‘Eiiignuus,’ and ‘Im- 
‘mptms^nud Wbcilicr ho tried liis
tned tint iboro was ■ great ntriot; of






blrmeeriee, iron, A'aiU, #c.
■DhX'CIVKD, per late arrivals from, Bns. 
U Ion. PhilndoMiia. New Uriralis, andB is^ 4*|i
likes uiir auoilaioiil vrr 
be he*l iiaafity, comnoM.. 
iriiclcs: besides 
d,T»:■Tr:
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From the Note Book ofa Traveller.
LORD BYBOX.
The name ofBycox was on the lips «fi 
nimosi every ono in London, during my 
that metropolis. It is scarcely 
possible to conceive, at this time,-now 
lUatliis genius lins thrown a halo of glory 
around English literature Uint time itself 
never tlim, with
tODNTBY LIFE INCOMPATIBLE 
WI'Fh LITER.ARY L.ABOR. 
Apmiill. I am net so satisfied that so 
elusion is ticc 'ssare, or oven sorvic-ob!! 
iilirig ibooglit. Rcdccl'on Ci-ine 
pr..»ocilhn ratberth.inrepi'se. W. 
r bear of great mental ar.l.ijvciir nt 
_ lai-iig fnm the the louniry. If ib> 
Siiliitis In cnnrrivc nnd plan great oi.jeel 
does nrtso in i!owi!:lcrncs.s, it never find 
natiiiily; por (Vies it ever ror.siimaio ils 
iwn piirpote, ll erc. It mii-Vicomo to the 
tily. liic collisidn ' f otiicrniinds; it is 
sscntial (bat the ire .Ire in wliirh genius 
vnikssbauldbo Nowhere all worh.— 
Idleness > nol ronlaglous than (he 
plague; and coimity life with us. is the 
moslsmil lipping of all sorts of idlcDcas. 
To hunt, tii ride, lo lounge, and to sleep 
—perliapv ^ read a few i*npuhr nnrols 
conducing ^ repose—is the sum ailsl,5'y>:
win would l.nWgo lotbecitv. lytllbcm 
Tuih.«sstmaaniaia.aadib. eicrnalsrs,' ,vri.| the c-untTV, where the . 
ihc cold car of dcatli should be it sensible' life .ro so earily procured as to call for 
lo the united voice which arises *rom the 'linlo'^hor. IxMtliein go lo the city wliiro 
kingdom! ofa universe ■•allowed by b:s! such arc scantv. and where tlic hah-
mightygenius! jit of ICI is commnn for all classes, fnni
He who corpassre or subdacs mankini),
Must look dowaonlbo hsleofihovr below. 
Thongh high ators the sun of glory tdew, 
And rarkweelA :he earlb andoe.i 
.4rawidhia are icy rocks, andlui 
C.intrndiiig tempests on his naked 
And thus reward the toil that to than 
led.*
Who could lilimo Byron, lint he ‘liad 
not loved the world T Gaunt Envy dog­
ged bis footstejis,—Malignity and Dcirac. 
tion followed liimas bis shad in', and wlon 
fawiiiag Idolatry succeeded, wlio cnuVl 
censure Lira for tiiraing, sick at heart, 
from the boIU.jf, moekery?—Alas! that,
—‘are Nature’, own, and are allied
I. the very primea- 
ivaliuicllccls and tho 
y, but of tbobuutly doy
isin. lothcsi
I li re copied into my Joiimal serem 
cxtractt’trom Ilio nisnerous niucds, Imtli 
prose and rhyme, whiclr wore made on
BEARDING A SErV-LION IN HIS DE.N.
nr J. tv. Hr.i-tvoins, esq. ! energies o’ niiud in g(
' The island of Slotcn Land, whichlies!‘’“8®"’''^ -.your lile 
southeast of Terra del Fuego, from wl.idl:^J:'*^J'"“^'*’’?"'e' 
it is scpaiatudhy llio Strait le Miire.p*’® 
when seen from a short distance, has “ 
most barren and fort>id< 
but sjch is not 
lops of tb
immense maiscs of graiii 
,tnic, iililo vcgcliition; but on their sides, 
tiid what mav be called tho lowlands, 






lion—ojmfatingiupoa and onlarging I 
UmigB aud^qiial tics u(«n which they a
aCdioui ozhauctiug thuir own '^'latl 
stores.
To 4po literary m 
tions, not only o 
allcntioiicf rocicl .
such TicsliDg siuu.lcra as inevitably fell 
upon him m tho con.-iiry. He ranuotslcqp 
vith the pniiiers devil knocking at Lvt 
dmnbcr door and railing for mure copy, 
rhedopgiig fienil lia.vmost iuferiial lungsi 
Hu cannot sleep when he is told that Iho 
ocwctlinon is entirely exhausted, and tho 
press waits for bis last conec'inns. Ilo 
innot sleep when lie bears the praise of 
30 critic, and still less disposed to sleep
rr'-iiiceutitca lo cuntin.ied indus- 
_ any tiling tut country iudiionecs. 
Tiicy arc the dfrcct result of city adren- 
i-noroUsmallciiyonly. Youmtsl 
lo the tig city—ibo biggest of all-- 
iLc hes* cncourrigeuieiit .i of literary la-
New Vi>ii: w'll probably swallow up 
ihc puhiisiiing houses in iho country; 
it sifolv mnv Iw>as«er1ed lint our A* 
tms been kept back end 
.-came of the want of 
puhlication. We have 




PS of granite, produce, it L« ’"’f‘I'cnre »• « that men wn.
phrornyrinmhora, in order that the 
may bo ci«iccntratcd upon what is before 




I ik|ar,tUatn.t a**d ami £«w« AHkS "" 
I ^/^;bn»d Waa bTk Imlia Salin.- 
I d«U. call >iaalc wMlh; f^rvnuline: tieli 
I i(Mraila*-variva< ootmin Bid^qu.-ii>tiei in
ikb wal’d and figM Biiki-in gal.
I a4e-d»;,.|.ineord SiBn-
I *il»:riiBiliehcrfjr-aT*rw arliciir—verv 
I BtrwgeailirardrraKiirioh fig’d Batin kot- 
I Bpi»hVriteli:hi'k MaebPk anil eolourml 





I qaaiitio; biW Camtirie, Pfa*^ and Hem 
I 6(>leM ,/4i.n, Caaibria Embroid*
I na.1 Was bMt Sift ami
1 *'*•'“’1’’
I A/MOAsl'^ffita.. GaoM. Satin, ami 
I *5Mlt:W.m,S.iin&lg’d-oew«>lB} PM
a^re-Pfei’BrbT'Vht’and FnncT-n»
_ •r*aiKlqe..Mi«*. Frrnieh Worknl Ca|>o*,
I Cetlrnaail Uff*-very fine arlMe—weU a*.
- «OS/£«K_Wht.hl'kandcnl’d Silk-all 
I jjdiac.: whMI'k snd .ol’J Silk knotted;
I »rk.ad whl.Coiinn—well aatoricil.
I 0L0T£5-Udiri’ Kid; bl'k and fanry 
I eria.red-a1l qnalilies; Pienli, Mohair andsash’S. ici T3'£1
I -all eoloorii long Kid do.—wht. and ael’ilt 
I Buck. B-arcr, Hoakin, Berlin
, .'L4Ce^A»"e'i^”d'^^insBlofDretaela, 
MtekUa .ad VaVniia Laces, Edgings and In- 
wra«Ba-ali widiha. MualiatNerdleworked





I _^*aOfiS_Ladie.’ Satin and Bombasine 
I '<n>lh«n;3a>insnd Kid 8lipprr»-bl’k and 
I ^Miafirnnie aaaafitnN.i of Gcntlemcii'B
I and Murecea Baeia, Gaiihcn and
Mammeaiof Camha, BallQaadMi I^raklng
('ml Fi*b,
.. ___ 1-* Rice,
HI
c'linriel. Alluai,
30 chvi*-i Gunpowder Ten.
75 toil. Junliilla bur Iron. n.iorteiT aixei 
I5U brcaaii., Jnniatln-3, 4, 6, 8 10,
Hi nnd fiOd.s:'r'’""St; IS'''sr
M f'^eAhr^nfeaud Kentucky Cavendid. 
Tobacco,
ennn fhi. German Steel.
5 tin Itii. American blialir ri«1,
51)0 lb!’ C«l"lccl, kinderren nml Brolhe.
Vice*, and Autil*. Sheet Irnn, Ac. 
Vllornl.icli willbcHiM al maihct price*, ( 
..sehMiprel fornppr.«e.! eontilry prD<luco,.ue
■■•‘'"•■"'"'■jSSvtiftW.
Majavillc^ieib April, lfl59.-3m _
~Htwp «M«I Clorrr Seed.
41^5’^'*^'.;’ "{iJvr.R'sEEB. F. 
t?cT.; jiNl'XnY A HUSTON.
Mninillo, ISlh April, le:3.-3m.
lure Uin. ....................... .—ilmrofCiiildc Harold. -Tbc follow
what virulence and 1 ing may servo as n sfecimcii of ibi 
___  .. linually assailed, 'er:
all ouaricrs. The minor hards who Harp of the pallid frenijand entling bail
wrilmig under the lash wbich !;c bad 
ccciitlv bestowed upon their lender 
epidermises, were wreaking their vea-
cciitKin Iho noble Poet, by the in- 
nn and circulation of crery fiction 
might servo to lower him in tbo cs- 
;ioo of bis countrymen, or make him 
aptroar ridiculous in liic eyes of tbc world. 
—I'cebic poelastera, wfioso pliimmols 
were inadcr|uatc to sound tho dcpilis of 
bis mind,—liefore wlioso 
ik cndowmcnli 
,iliurus in iho s 
full tide of'dviniciioii upon bis nai 
Tliey depreciated and tamproned him, 
only'ill all private circles, but in almost 
everv public journal in IxinUou. At tho 
coterie, ilio lliealre, the cliop-liouse,_lhe
ToLoedaa taste,andNortbern ci 
riond of ihcdrg.eni^iaBioa of the bear, 
AroUA. dre.i in irUtmesI Tvrkuh gear.
*Tia thine 19 tulojise the felt Coreiir,
Searaingal! lawllhai Con or-Maacan frame 
And Tct to foiDio! to please the gentle fair, 
That readinir »isi«s w‘»h their loves ihi
conversations upon llio arer with FmnM 
and America were temporarily inlcrraiilcd, 
—tbc name of Byron was hnartl,coupled 
rcry species of
•spapere wcie fiHed willi 
,s in prose, nnd likewise numerous 
: ofpoctrr. showing that the gent! 
br..thcr-lin<Kl were at least fully dctei 
mined to “err aloud and spare not. —
Oiiceornparedhimlo the harpn 
............................ ’ nan, halflialfi>inF,c
ur.jfKf t. OJitris
Iht MaavfoelMre, Sullon Strert. 
MAS «ni baud a lOpplj of fasbionabte 
M llATSand CAl’Soflhc he.t qo.
excellent o.a'rinienl, and 
bU friend, and the publii
cd UyVirg’l, half human, .
lorin'* coniinuallv in a poiulcnl slrain, like 
li.oso"tnnnslCT8 of prey. .Icf.liog tdl ho 
touched, and bcspailcrmg alike both 
fr’eiid and foe. Aiiotlier wanted him 
beware how lie indulged his ‘anowyct 
ure anainit bis superforr,’ lest sot 
ioldcr oa'-le from among tbo flock of as­
pirins flcglings. ho had traduced, should 
(ICO upon him and wound h» iicw- 
-•ed faute. l‘bc hvait of the gfci 
aaUrist was contemned, as poarewing not
baniprlirdw
rteugs Faetopy,
■ Vrp nrcDow manufacluring Jorepb Dml 
oar Shop near the lower end oftH.m.iiclilw
g fissea
tame. ^
Thoa proy*ai ih41»«'* »” t"**® *® •'>> 
ttmng, '
nordercrisndlhievea alone an brai
That all religioDuaa Idle eong.
Which trouMealik, and leaves ua at t 
grave.
bit men sad dogs have equal elainw on 
Thaai^bnr»Bik, andmen marc wi.rly 
praiq—
haiiolbyiclronc frlead alone was given, 
TUalFflcalaDog, now aaaubcd away by 
Faiei
AnJ,ls»l,cai«eni>owdaughlfrabcftcanahow
, id doty to their father, dear, 
teckoniagup what stream of filial 




lection. Tbo opening of this sea-lion s 
dcn lsahoul thirty feet in widllt, its base 
being on a level whli the sea, at low wa­
ter matk. The whole Icuaih of the cave, 
beneath tho bate of tbo jKOcipicc, i» two 
hundred and iwcniypacce, beautifully ar-
oricanlitcrai
tiered main
J-bnson, Orabbe,* Giflnr«l,\.ij a]| those 
who evetfaiily emcrgnl froi
went to I.cudi n. Indeed, y ..........
Englishgco'usnut of London, o> p,-olch 
' if Edin'mrg, or French 1'
places changing ils course from 
lino, Old forming little apetiurc lireci i dismals—they ra-st tbeia direct s, which 
tirnnee.communicali.
T'o enter this carem, explore its se- 
:rct ciiauihers, and provoke a combat 
vith tlio ancient iicldtrs and proprietors 
of this wild citadel, was tlie object ofoue 
of our boat cxcuraioas. Pruiiara'.ury lo 
our adrance in this
That iiBodt all lonely on the aoa-bca! .bore,*’ 
fires were jilaccd <*c after another, with 
a distance of tlnriy yards Itetwccn each 
two, to answer the double purjiose of gli­
ding our ptogres.and ofsociiring
> to Iho wi
crowd end\vs_
it literary mon 
bo biiiouL—ono groat central teg'o't. in 
ivl.ich ail advoniiiroua palilishera and tim­
id auilu.ts must cuugiogatc; ami whore 
ihev moot and mingl'-. iuspiruig oacho’.ii- 
crwiih boUliie8.<,und furn Ji'iig tho s:o«I 
aud tl.e atone—fctiili, perhaps, lirouglil 
from the mouniaiu.- for this purpose—tho 
.-..liisii n of which is U> give us tbo requir­
ed amount of ligiit.
Tbero is but liiilo colorp: 
coun’.rv, whetiierastogar*!
..rfconcc. 'lire al-song 
nruvocatlims to mcn-at c.veriion in llte 
(»iinlry, which arc o.ily 'obcfiiu:s;«;dhv 
the 'fToit city. inii.M rr«':!t in tho case tf 
nr.y tnditi'lu'il wlio is find and fm.Jish i - 
r.otigh lotrv tlrecipriment.in tire gruln 
alb’Jl comiiiotc rtl j.x»l:'Jnoriu':i;l,and i'.-t 
incomix'tciico to ih'.ss tS'ks fur vvhiclttm- 
luie c:id.)-.vcd it with a penditut a:.d ll.B 
ueecsssryfaculiic.'t. Tuore niuMbcsoir.o
influence not of ilsellXtid burrowed- 
fitiin external but govcroingalds—m »>v 
coin )tl it lolbo!>-''pjr pc:.'.rip.-.n'-'j 
■ • "'■.is iuilueii • ■ -




By Miasa^ purcliaa’d and by Mooax nd-
Maygirl.» quit thy fasbioDable page, 
viih thy Tarkoaiania Ufd. 
mild
ray lo cheer the gloom in which u 
Imavcn had enveloped it. Some vo- 
taryof the Muses ainiina to bo faccl.o.^ 
sung tl.0 history of Byron's^catly Itfo, 
wherein it was sol dow.-i, llml, tn infancy,
tempt him to bis food, liis nurto was 
>nt to squeeze lemon into hit pap,— 
and to solace his childish cow^aims, 
would give him vinegar to dnnk, and 
strew wormwood-iipon his bread and but­
ter. Subsequently, another bardling fob
QUOI offlowciB was gatlicrcd for liis hamla 
when a boy, ho would iiisisl upon '.V.o 
■--------'-“-imong
ipoD tho same general tiling artuiud tis seemed to 
jlijoincd BUiizas,^tbo gloomy silence of the inrnh.
ness was suddenly broken by tin
These I 
with many
IwTiwarlof »Tong string,—will boat wil
■Vb'dr.HrEO!^ in the shade, of Night,— 
Hidcinthj own congrnialc.il 
27ic m<«i Ihk wculd a fend aj. ight, 
Ji,.dA><li\litiwukulttalttt> o/HtiP 
Such were fie literary merits of u great
sr:X:si“;Xi”£=
liioJ, and vvlp dare ample lesmnony to 
ibc correcincliof Shakespeare’s axiom, 
that ‘your dpU asses w*H never mend 
ihcirpaccsbji boating.’
• idling coinectod with the nol.le I 
iiowsocver saqrod or domestic, hut •Ji* 
nt once bruilci,and comni^med u]>oo.— 
When die rensr* uf bis iutondod ntarria^c
'irtl’.ranspired in I/mdo! ’ ‘
IV liioii^als aud ucwciiicrprizo c 
step they take.
Literature, indcc.l. is the growth o 
city only. All lu aid an.! tgeuis arc 
vcniimial. Type* would never be n 
in Iho country, * r in any other than a < 
merclal city. The vnriowii 
mart afford more inalerinl for thought 
all the mouniahis, aud woods, and v 
put together that ever man saw or fancy 
dreamei! of; and lire 8a|Krri'iriiy of sue 
mnicirel o-.vr all other m-.y Ire readily coi: 
jeetiircd, when wo rrm.mhor th-.l !!v 
fcclin^v, the dcsiics, the pais'ens !•; 
hopes end feats, of ir.on are universal, an 
read ly undcrsloiHl liy the p.-evailiiig m 
tiire tifmiiikind generally. lie vvim write 
of man vrritc for man; atid i;i riiis ftcl a 
^ advanced Uuic the suirerinritycf Lc«I Ryroj/a'vrl
I the abyss, which the ancient Uoinans; 1],,^,, ii, the pqiulir < si'mation over tho 
lid have coiHccmtcd todcifioJ nymphs, ipf T-mmpsnn, of Sheurionc, of Cowpui 
the Persians Itave ass'ened as lire gf Colcndge. of Wordrevorth, of lIuTi
of their god Mitbtas. 'fiic firescoist !nnJ of a ibii’isand others.------------ —'
.................................—lerod lf.«s tiiougl.lf il or muslcri
Tbermiud. Ho
lUad I of iw tJt-...... 1..................... .... ,.
fuuiid in the ccmmonesl ireccssilcsorou; 
1—ill lire gDidingl of ' ’
liiiioTi—in ^kupljcl-tu of die puWre .w In 
real powers—of iu the |>criiolual andlivo- 
ly collision of rival iniellvcls and acciefy.
should
by the old ;*Ao 
imbcr of clap-matches 
ken up a position in lire farthest 
•rnfilic den.
With lighted torehes
dim, flickering light, which
lire darkness in our rear. Every 
irtalre oftho
lord-
. iBg.p.o|.U- cv.r 
God ba> maJ. u:
lMMt:.V61TY or CREATioN.
rbo ihireglii vail immeo.ily cau pierev, 




May tall why 
P«T.
Some Bstmromershave completed t'Ml
lucre arc no loss tirn •r."..OI>0.‘>DO of suns 
iu this universe. Tire fixed M.ira are a I 
suns, havina, 1 ke oar sac, nimrero::# pbve- 
its revv.lvicg round them. Tue"d r fjs- 
em, or that lo whiidi wo helnnp. Ivvah iiit 





i  o’bp.c 
ireh it*’ coi
s fiereo 
!. Havii ig approached s ‘ r 
the nmnslci s cyel 
: muskots, and co 
iringlo load, and a.
>layn.ne.F.hI, 1838-lf
tcnhrr'iavinx brrn arr«iintvl tl 
fi>r the Sale of the SABi>i.a-Taa 
.lb, r.n.,.lcn*Co.C«lambi
Ohio. ri-*peeifiiii» ii.roriij. Ore Saddle
^Mwjre jxd cutlkry—a
*T7 ••wiBwnt at v.TT reduced prierc.








o? reran. K A CALDWELL.
Dm 6.183a-C*o
Wmimeim.
IU Indian Cara forCoagU
the leaves,—and that, os he grew towards 
man’s estate, mustard, however jningent, 
wasingniRccnl to niso a moisiiiro iu his 
cyc«, nor was acquafortis capablu orpto- 
dticingawryfecc,-lhal aloes’juice w« 
his fiiTorilo wine, and lullct Almonds hit 
most admired dessert, and that
‘Thu. Iraincda8.tiriai,hi. mind
Soon caught Iho bitter,.harp and ionr. 
Anil all dioir variou. powen eombinvil, 
Produced afUf Warafd and The Oiaettr.
Tire following linos, by Lord Byron, 
ore anpended to the first end second 




CORN Mi:.l..ra Mr. shulla'i lower 
the Banitig Factory. reiiMOlfully
—■b’'•.*«??
ni^ this food. . ilberfcrboraM or rnlllo, 
knowiixiar ihctv ii a mviiig of at Irart 








II U sold at 
Lhvy eac beMl, a. well   .t o  f od, vvr^^ biweit price, atwbie
* are iaformed that bo will »boU 
r corn iato e eal, far oire fifth
JOSKPH*!!.' METCALFE.anS^lnd thei lorgnad akiao foc^ar^
Mayreill., Fvb. 7, li>S9.
CeUTSVP.
noSIIROON, Wnlatt and Tonuite Cal- 
Fob. 36. ieS9.-9m No. 19 SuthmSl.
lW..p. daughlarof • royal line,
A .ire's diagrece. a realm, decay s
Ab,bappy:if.seh«atofi1.in.
CenldwadhafitbePaguili sway. 
‘Wcop.—for thy ware aro Viriu.’aiei 
Auapieioui to ihecaapfleriag i.lea;
And bo each drop ia future jearL 
Repaid Ihco by ihy pcapU'a smiles!
Tire publication of tboM alniaiu soem- 
cJ lo add lonfold fury lo the rage of the 
noblo pool's enemies. ShioWing Urem- 
selves under Ure pretence ofsupor^on-
an address lo his daughter, they hurled at 
wikd upoiilo‘loath® himas thopoisD
literallyifclugod with alloropts at wit 
on this topic. Wbail-had ^rd Byron 
coiisciiiotl to becomo like other mon,—
"nS i» s
a sreimd love, that should mar i
crcdiinagoinhisbroast,—wire had
That be ‘for watUa would not behoU the 
dim..
Beremblingherbe lov’d, but nol ihooame,- 
Resoinbling hor ho lov’d hut not tbo
same,—wusieot 1^
soaring soul, and bow 
S l»s..
S”»ToVl





to fire, until our ears wore stunned and 
our heads bcwildored with tho rover- 
aiions oftho reports, mingled wi’Ji ll»
.rings of tbo whole maddened ^^Oup.
wclosoly pressed and scvcrelv woun­
ded.
Oiiriights failing fi.ran instant, we ro 
irwted to replenish them. Tho lashings 
.if tbo waves at the mouth of the cave 
though distant, echoed and rumbled 
loudly through tho vaulla passages I 
wocould not boar each other’s voiccr.




,|i.o ,l al t 'es f hit muse, 
itorn'of bis Ireams, must sol iu lb® n'Shj’ 
of domestic life. Ho was advised forth 
will, toccllocltho
more titan ono fairono al the satire i
limo pressed in the Irebthnonls 
and served ss
our pieces, the old sea-lion broki
a now piroxysnt of rage, tearing np 
, gravel nod rocks with liis claws and 
-jih. Tho wliilo foam, mixed 
i.1ood, drnpjied from his largo red to; . 
while so Irearac, so loud and deafening 
was his bowl, that wo were obligod to 
stop out oars wilb our hands to jwo- 
rent boing pained by it.
Tho scone around ns luid now indeed 
become one of inconccivallo w.ldue*; 
and hoiror. Two hundred picos witliii 
tho moiilh ofa esvo which man lintl nev 
cr before enlcrwl, the dim flickering light 
of our torclws. and ‘‘l®.
rendcrod
I in diamcli 
I plantation containing 
ion# of circular fiolils.
Wire can surrey.
.........................;ritL;'au-rhTs'rain'.!ea iu uparo.! neighbor
r of; i7n-em and l:ilv would have been h’lt n d.sunl frcui our _
Ihaii.lull1.:rs5nassf.h;atc-.dv:s,if hehadnM .J-nnlns! Now .fall the n_ _
' m=ii'*leil up with everv verse a lunriigi d.st-uit from cacii oilier at aims is fn’ui 
louciif fearer fecliug.'ef hiie. remorse.;our sun: or ifeur-dariiMtem Iw thaav- 
fierce love.as'j 'iHense .l.rirc—r.i’y ..uJ- crugo intguitude of ui! the srsum of lire 
iiies en.iielv—tiivinglifeio h's i.h-roliiVen’.y-Gic mdlions«rsui«,whauw-g.i--.
13 cau gfisn the iinrociissty ofcrca lou 
iry /un of I'lo sj-.o.tty.five millions c 
s a field of .<ptce about iwi lixlhnn!
T.;y gather inspiration from ihc rock; 
the forests, or rallrer that reposo « 
iriii"# freshness, and which enahlos 
ogo hack with more elasticity lo their 
•ity U’reisthutit isin the city only that
ho literary min. seclusion « of course.
,b.u.lulclvc«eutlal f .f the dabornliou and 
perfection *.f his writings, far from tire 
clamor and liio crowd, and «ocuro Iruni 
those frequent iiHori oplious lo which 
iboreis whcaacccasihlo.at
snbjoclcd: but even th's seclusion, Ihut 
rotwdored neccnary.may bo fo.m.l in ih.
- - • • ■ life. Them .s,
, logclliar
■mok. ft... Ito SHn,. n.nd.niJ
it necessary to icfrogTcUo. Nor UiU wo
ing at ono tin 
oftho otlrer
J^bypiido,stung by envy, and imbued myna.
oaao to liis Urdship, was most im 
[riouily circulated, aud doubHe« by th
veero to B<> down to romoiost time, wore
began lo move towards us as we gradu. 
ally returned, rtep by step, throwing stones 
nnd firc-hrands. lo keep him in clreck, 
tolil wo rescind so near tho mouth cl 
Iho civom llmt. with deliberate atm,
Cnpi.Pahncr.of tire Ponguine, shot him.
This was his death wmiud, although he 
bad previously recelsed bo loss than lot
rscruiiing ottr fires with tire bl.il^ 
of our victim, wo rolurned to ^ 
etrenro,and soon succecdc*! in taking the 
^l^ing five femalea and their pups.—
sleadcT foim.
hi-.lK-sipe.fevii<.nih city , _ 
indeed, ire solitude like ihit of the crowd. .« a- 
and tbc mao ll.at has traveled
lin"nmr.*ig th.Hisai»ds. Tlieir purposes—
~ ss thov eoi.fTicl—blind them to ns; 
own liboTS and iiiiercsls.fill all ih; ir 
minds and occupy all their eyes, and he 
becomes merged :n tho mass, winch soon 
loaches him to for {wint a literary man is 
most likely lo remember) his own tndiv.d-
Wforo us. in Iho city, the material P.r
!S‘'TS™SK-p“^.h“rv ptilrefaclions of society, sinco n 
Iwt is more fruitful il.an tho coni
tion of man, Item tho errora,tho
■ Iho passions of Ins race.
• • - in tbocity-





iios iu diameter! Such, howovor, isono 
of Ihc ptiutntions of Him “who has mea?-' 
ured the waters iu the liolli.w of liis hand 
and meted out lioavcn with a span, and 
conn elicnd the dust of the earth in or 
re,wc=gliod Iho innauiaitwtnsc.-ile*.
'lilhl inabidjnco;*’ho who, “a '- 
ijiMi iba orbit of lire earth, sUoic!-- 
ihe heavensaancurtain.and8p«a- 
duth them out os a lent to dwell in.
WHIG PRINCIPLES. ...
wanviournalsoulhorudetalsidc of the
oucsiren, would tell us wlial ilrey recast 
when they talk about “whig principles. 
We Uont as’it them to answer llial it is ono
f Iho fact that opposition 
opnsad, nnd cvC7 act
idm'.nistra'ion.iaa sot-
ihcm. Wo know very 






carry to ilreir l.’Pton. 
none of this in the 
arodifferoMt.
spreaTiug tireinseives every whore i 
interior may lend, \
city **■'*11^'
dt‘‘y te clrialnly'l'ho idaec for ihoughi- 
Thero the mind. U continually freaben. 
bv ibonmrearaDCD of now objects, »tlr*-
^^Md foints. Newer corebiiuli.uis
porformed l y said 
! lied principlo with 
well, gcnllcctcu, 
need not trouble 
thing u^n tbl
manfully ati-J cindidly wilb biz ptoptw- 
tiortsof nalltreal policy, and you, ^ui^ 
man whigs, opposo them "‘•'meuriy^ 
bitictlr, if not iiicona.deraloly;






TB» reOWAL WMW OBATC*B AMD 
Tae PUBLIC EXPENDITl'Ilfa. 
ItlMi been tbo iiDllbm blraggle oftlN
pendUiirc---------- ---------------
•T810 meet tlio cbinu ihuo crtiUod.
oftho ScCTottrjr of
citJK «Im> ivveAUOi of Ibe Govorn^t 
U mo«M ofprolfetingthoit m*
toiwi*, Aod fanwhiDg look* with t cap* 
u)io dolwa'inmupon at the «»pen»
oftbepoopiB. To keep tiwdiiv^a high,
to (hi wm
Treaaury haye been, over ainee, two 
reo millioiu greater account.
lopuianci
estnvagaiice in l!ic UmcuIivo, iitumaelf 
the ftUhtr amd erojMler eU ki»ie tf 
dutrih^ee bilU m»d
.osay lUatiho i
they hiToendeavorod to create ucw chau- 
iioUof eipendilare aod onlargo tlio old 
•UM*. Tlie inloRial inipcaToincn({>alicy 
•ftbo Cmy and A»« ^iDioiairation.
judges to^llw Court, oji^Ut^-
tLo"ccOTraodB"tioa*o7*}io“newll^
which added to tlio a
ifffM/i (he States, era two of their ptinc 
.10.1 ^cta lookiitE to tlut result. Tli
loa poll., . ...
„ and throw the Gorcrtmi'inl
tirely upon duties on irapoflcd mereh-ui-
dii9 farsopport,airl the islcmal im- 
yiroTemenl policy wmild nfford an outlet for
IS of high
The voters of Gen. Jacasos upnn the 
Msfsvillo Road hill, aod upoa Cttv’s 
Land bill, thwarted tlie loading measurrs 
bv whicli the Fudcralisis hoped to incroafw 
tte public capendlltires, and his opposi 
lioD to the liigh, tariO; combined :h ilic
foxoJ areduclionoftho dmics. Dot f.i
rents whicli the Adtuiiiisimtion could 
not foresee or prevent, ^
„fitu..Rfloal.U.w*auiicWiU!.ttW/qPi'>\d8
loi'suue to the wants of au ^coiiomioal 
Oovornment—WDiihl have (il*u aci:.nin- 
idisbcd. Tbo Bank of liio United States, 
aUoraitom;iifngin vain li> force arcsiora- 
a of the dupaii'oi by prrsruro aad pan- 
suddenly incrcued it 'ie, iiil c eas s issue abom 
l.vcntv millions'ofilnnd'ty^aaJ iiscxample 
wis followed bv most of the oilier banks 
ak spirit of wild, unprocodented sprcnla* 
tiuii, wis thus engendered, wliicli loized 
bold of the onblic lands at well 
ordinary ohjocLs of trade. Tho conse. 
•picnee was a perfect deluge of money ii 
tlie pa'ilic Treasury, as v 
as lands.
It maybe lafclr assumed that the cono> 
I'v will have no security for economy in 
the epproprialiona by Congress wlieu tlio 
Treasury is overfl iwing with moans. No 
le •ithinto elfirt of tho Bsccuiivo branch 
, restrain
from duiie;
■ he c.Vi«nJiiures ol theGovernnicot with­
in midentj bounds. The positions are 
ilhnimcd by the events of tho last few 
years.
The Executive Deparimonts every year 
•'ilmiil cstlmiies tu Congress of tlio a- 
mn-ints necessary to carry on ibo Gov­
ernment under cxisiiog laws. These sums 
arc generally appropriated, with the ad­
dition of such items ns C'ogrcss ihcm- 
s Ives may think ii nccossiry or proper to 
add. ilow tho surplus in tho Treasury 
operated on Congress may bo seen by tho 
billowing statcniomof estimates and ap- 
prupriilions since ItjSI:
EsUmates. Appieprias'ns, ExrcMofap- 
prisilunsuv-.
Ml, 11,S53,411 l.*l,SeS.4fil *2t73?,77i»
, 12,H1I1.099 I5«,4l7,7r.l &.r»5:i,6:.2
blamo for this increase of till 
and oxpcndituici!
Congress a few ycaw^ ago add^ two
ial prMlfgft «W . 
if all loru ofdcviw
'I'be ivUowing article apnare in the 
Kebtnoed Whig, and the aubiaoco of it 
in various shapes appears in te National 
lntoDigencor,AlexandnnGacote,aud olb- 
rmit^lovingotgansofiho Wg party: 
AKOTonn Sun-Tuusvnnn SvanTWoor- 
su.—Tue n..iorK]us llocker, wlio with-
to take monev out of llic pockets of 
ivhoie people tu iucrcwo tin wealth of n 
*ew.
No oiWDrvmg 
tho fact, that the I
held die
Yltt man can be misUken is 
which ia now ^ de-
I tlcrcforo lia-I'roisarya.noual cstini'___ .
bio tiijuitcoiisuret
act pissed roagiring tho rc'
Post Office teinrunoni lo 
be piid into ibe Treasurj, and ditcctin] 
tho Postmistor General every year ti 
iihmit to CunTfois on (siiiDito of thi 
which ■lunt ii 
rice of t1 i'll bo wwtedfor ihcmsil servi  he nest year. This added 
once over four mllUont of dolUta t ■ «l 
annual eslimitcs, wUirh liato now i 
cicasej to five, and wll go on Bcr.asing 
as tho rorrime of tlir Itepjrtvment id 
creases. Yolwho will siv tint the Post 
master General isceiaurablefor increas­
ing the estimates m oUdir»e4 to hiet 
These iiHUiiccs. being akwsclociod 
»y.a:e siHBcienl toprrvo, that tbi
........... i.v> ia as litilo eensorado fur an in
reaso of i!io ma«a wemessary
ot cx^n‘ijiftre,’a»^or"»i«^l*".pi)ropti-
lams mido by CungTx»s nut iucluded i 
tho cstimetos. it is in such ciacs.thc 
Iionndca duty of the Kxeemiveincicasc 
lire csiimites.sr.-J iho olBcers, of' ihii 
Uancii of the Gorcrnmcoi. c.ach in his 
appropriate s;.:iorr,wonl J be justly liable to 
impoachmont if they did incroari them.
Indeed, un.lcr our Govomio.'nt, tiie 
peworof ibo Executive over 
lions and ex;>endiuires is v«r 
CongrcsaesiaUialiessalxry ofici 
iti anny and nivy, directs or authorizes 
the constniciion ofioriiikjtions and light- 
houses, the iinproremoiit i.f liarlrers and 
Svers, and the solilement of claims againj 
iho Govomin»nt. gciienlly fixes the 







<1 by lire £xc 
creases the amonti
ivr.vy obieci 
the cs-;,mates sub- 
,<lucesor in
................s the appropri-
iious, and causes the expciiJiiurrs tr 
bo reported and publish- ,<]. go far, there- 
‘‘i.re.as tbucslimitcs, appropriations, or 
ixpjiiditurcs, are inci <ised hy act of Con- 
grc.^ whether right wrong, the Exi 
cuiivc Depanmen j, are not respoiisibi 
for them. The ^ agrnev in the mi 
ter IS to cxccn commiods ofa bii
! Consritutiun 
coiifunnity with ihci(wwor in obc s; and laws, 
oadis of j(Bc,
'.omc ofihemeniber.softh- 
I"w er.JoijxBELt, llesKV Ctr 




M.3. 1.3^.10,S»2 ie,W7,(ll3 2.78tt 
Ml, 19,73S.«S1 OT,3?l,‘»-i3in,«.’V^3 
M7. 22,031.412 80,725,309 17.‘‘ rta.92t 
it was in 1833-41, and the C- gj 
1B37. lliat tho
igans, are now engaged 
'’V on the Executive the roi 
O' theirownacts! Tiier tell . .
ihe p ibl'c expeoditures have bcci 
increased by Gen. JacKMX and Mr. Vji 
Dcscn- fiom abont thirteen millions o 
dollars to forty miUiOM. They are nu 
h'iDcsi enougli to tell iliem that a pan of 
ipcndituro is nominal, nnd that the
pnWi’entoney.orraihovpiihl ^ ,
banks. U....................................s, took place, and the ' jffoct wissei 
in ilia appropriations by Congrera, wliich 
ivdoubbr'----neat  H uh  1 the tun- estimated for 
bv Ih'o Executive D^.pvrlmentsasiiecess. 
fire to the exectilior, „f existin' 
gross found the m'incy in th 
naJ they d're-,tod the Exccii 
l>cml it fo', spicifled ohjccti 
was any ' jiiiig wn>ng ab.rit it, 
s'toulil »Jlach to Congre.x, au 
Alim'jistralion. It is tho dulv of the 
Pu..sior.xT In •‘taka cxro that the laws 
l>0 faithfully cxeciiind,” and this doty i 
i-ot iho I aw iitii>eraiive w'.icn tljosc law 
direct loo oxpcuJiiuro ofroouey for spec; 
fiMlohjocis.
In 1837, KUO of Ihe appropriations made 
hy C'-mgress, wiiichwis not cslimxted 
fa. by Iho Exorurivo Department*, wa 
$130.0^3 fur completing tire canrl fm 
Uenrx'atnwn I. Alexandria, in tire O.stric 
nf Oduinhia. Who will say that th 
VnescncTr w:s rrsp >asible fur this sppnv 
priatiim? Yot who will djny lint it w.as 
his duly to expend Utc moncyl
.VI the satire SLVsinn tire s.i:n of$173.- 
033 more than w.is csliinticd fc
opriaicd bv Congress to pay liioir own 
ipinsas. iVlio wilUay that iho Pnesr. 







under the dirociloa of ibei 
and comnaiiieesT
same session $
';cd I'or by the Execii 
:ny lim Yet, duly of the 
s money i<j be ex- 
tho intonlions of
ungress?
These itirtanecs might bo mulUpllcU 
hut enough has been given to show, iha 
for up-vartis of $13,000,000 of tho appro- 
prialioas for tlipso two yoars. Congress, 
and nM the Executive, are Iho power 
which is chiefly rcspnnsible lo the peo­
ple.
Nor is the Exoeotivo in iho loasl . . 
po-ulhlcforalargo portion of lire estimate. 
O.-i tho contrary, U is the iinpcraiiro duty 
of tho sevoral depirUiu-ilU to Uy before 
Ciiig.-CB9 estimates of tho am-:unts which, 
ia their i^Jiion, will be nocessiry In 
ozeciUionofesistiog laws. If they 
fully omiiuultliiiduty.lhoy  wouUbo 
^r objocisoreonsure,uid proper sulqocis
Tire number of officers in the army, 
tbelrcompensalion, are fixed by lew. It 
tlieiadispoanbledatyofihe Executive 
aagroBs,by etiimale, bow 
it wdl Uko to pay thorn.lo inform Co as,  m ieh money HI
Cuogrws ami a new regimenl lo tbel t  army. 
_ thereby the numtMrAfoflkei^ 
4c ofeourse retpiiring as inemssnd anratiut 
ofmoney for Ibeaiiitaryservice. It 
duty of Ibe Bsecntii 
save the Sxec vn tbmafter te io-
I
the Pwinnr, or *ny part oTbis odminisr 
tiatioBiCOMnmblofevanypsrtorthie in- 
cniM in the e#|imates or expeadiUtmi f 
Bonsa- -
tliis
balllance has been requited hy ucts ufCun- 
gress- by their .................
xpc-uditurcs of 1817 aver 
l-H,00.1, which came iniu the Sr 
from France and Naples, and wasp:
24'the GovcmineDi having rccci 
1.4 llre:rngciit. It was the 
lion which bruuglil this inuii 
Treasury by treaty, without the agency 
nuw, *-> fir from gi'' 
ivery of llrea: old 
, . ... ulaiins on forcigu poav 
ibe Federal orators make the payment
ifCoii-rc
o j, j 
ofit from the Treasury an evident 
abase and estiavagincef Is that fair oi 
iionesll
I, in 1833. all these men then in 
r.-sj voloil to require the rcvcuucs ol 
Post O.5co Department to pisi 
ihrougii tiic Treasury, which uew incrc is- 
■ i au.nual ajipn.pristionj over five mil- 
of dull Its, when, in fact, it d res nol 
I coat to lt.0 publie e.xpiaJiluros as 
fenuctlyiindo up; yet tirey are uul Iwii 
It cn-jugh lo ■■‘funit tire people of tbit 
cl, or io .ny tliinhcy Voted fur tbe ar-
there wis not pruliahly a mm ol 
lit piny in Coag.-css wire did nol vote 
r the p-mihin hwof ISW, which, with 
lets ofa similar cbaraeicr also
mdfori'
V. boB0--ttn'Iliomid expenditures; but they arc i 
loiigh to say a word about ibnt 
.8o, they all voted, nod very properly, 
loo, to extend the jud'eiarr, and fc in- 
creasu the force of lh> I.anj Oifren, Pa 
mi OBce.auJ Post O.liec, adding hoava 
tins to the tinuaal csrimilcs and oxpen 
lures; but ihev are nut lioncst enough 
loBiy a worJabautthit!
They are not honest onough to give 
creJiito the Adimlsir.tion fw the ae 
quisition of millions of dollars from for- 
eign mtioiui. and millions of acres ofland
from tbe Indian Irihos, or to ray at hur 
Ihit lh.j ™ic,l t,,
carry tlie iroaiics into cITecij but orodtin
hwiest enough to denoui_______ ___
iralion because, in obedience to tkeii 
tolee, and in aceordinco with justice an.lt
the Mgbcii puUic irellcy, ifie tnone7 lii'm 
acquired, and tlie price of lire lands th.i, 





Tiioy ore not boucsl enough te toll the 
peoido that General Jacbsox, by his ve­
toes on lire- Msysvillo Road Bill,
Mr. Cus'f LinJ Bill, arrested
la'iti
li a i 
__ ’• i  il
ol proflipte oxpena'ituro, projected
the people, and swelled Ihe public espe




it own constant ondesTo;
device,boon,by . .
the appropriations and espondi 
lures, and that although they Inve too ol
om nan igo CMgrnia BMMd OB act Administration.
They ore generally mb
_ ______________ _ ^ ilion is itself a
account of Uie jud^ry.' It is ^of ^rt/^/ e^raeagmee, i^Mf tire
ns ^'’lo°iMtudo' the amnint in bis t^^molioy, llv^should not place’llte 
power of tbe Govenunent lu ' 
hands.
Congress have not only eolei /or, or not 
noted rigdiatf, the ac'.s which have roquir 
cd the iucroaso of " 
of which e e public expenditures llrey e.oiopUin, but that they 
. jclvr.s imposed measures which 
would, if au':ci.s«rul, have required
muicnso u-jJition lo those expenditures, 
od ptungsd the eoimirv ioloa new debt 
■ruuteU laillious!
AI's. WtmircB. 
latv: number, the 
bisn
..... of Mr. Woliste: 
wMhdrawiiig ls ame fio.-Q the list ofcai 
for tbe PfCiidom. . . ..cv. Mr. W.bsloi
ooriainlyhiscommeadij bitiuclf to lire 
"■'"3 no-Toutt
of liarmoi y. Yci, Mr. Wokitor-s po- 
slion seems to us still a little equivocal. 
IVo should have been ^lifiej if .Mr. 
tVcIister liad taken aorac notice of the ve­
ry injudicious prc'eetailon of his name, by 
the Ami-Mi'^uic Couvouiion, as a can- 
- fo' ills Viro Presideiicv. His si-
ir this Ire so. his course doe 
lurm. It is gcuctally thought th
I'.iidgo will Ire upon iho ticket f<r Vici 
President. Surely Mr. Wolistcrdoesnot 
eomtcmplatc anoihcr IVliig lickct.compo- 
-eJofOonfnlHmi-renaua liimsolf. It 
would bo at war «vith the gencr.vl tunc and 
I of his letter, witlidraxing from the 
ass for President.
ir views in reference te this snbjccl, 
ofihe Presidential cnmlidaie, have bscti 
often dcrelopod, that nc rather thought 
I never would again advert to the sub­
ject, until after the iitcciing of the Cut 
miion. Wo have merely alluded lo 
iiv. in connection with an important |>o- 
lical document emanating from a dis-
ling-iishodcandldaicror the Presidency. 
Wo have for years, winessed lire low- 
, of Mr. Clay.icrilig arnbltioD
olKscrred that no one could, with impuni­
ty, interfere with the course ho bad pre­
scribed lohiuuclf.-but wo must confess 
that the foregoing, iwiJtg ii!« loading ai 
lido in tbe Ubserver^. Reporter of Sai 
urday last, has placed him in a new light.
That Mr. Clay has been caaionai.ng 
fur himself, and /or himte/f alone, for
:e hare be! ovrd.
ought, would have borne us ot 
in this opiiiiui). But it now appears, i 
take the Olwcrvcr as the expounder ofli 
views, that ho is net content tube oieva- 
icd to tbe Presidential chair, but that the 
'ccuud olficer must also Ire of Ids sclcc-
llis not our godlike oamesako been 
yielded his claims ever since Mr. Clay 




c oiilbis. it seems,
if the Western' ‘urator! m7." Wetei 
must not only docl-Do being a caudidato 
for the Presideucy, but ire must refuse the 
nomination for Vice President, bowevoi
umiliai' •ing iisacccpianco may Lave been
It is well known lo those who bar- 
lid any alicniion te the inoveinonls of 
ilitical aspiraDls, ibat Mr. Webster and 
i friends hive liiihi-rto vicldcd all rli 
tire Presidential chair.'lu Mr. Clav. 
iiuw snems, lliaicv<
It. llcmostnolo 
oflicc, but give to .Miinly abandon tho first Ir. Cliy tbe selection
lluw far tho dictation, in favonr of Mr. 
llmadgc, will be submitted lo by tbe 
friends of .Mr. Wclisicr;—how far it wiV 
bo borne by tlio Whig piriv has yet lo be 
ascertained. For our own part, wo appre- 
licnd Iho “coulter is azt rather loo digg­
ing.” Wo are free to believe, ibai 
'.T-iigsofa I ' ' ' •
the ilarvIsburgConrontioD, nominate Mi majority of tire States, will. g ai I 





s nimiug the Vice Pres duoi.
It would, preljahly have been fortunati 
rMr.Cliy.ifhis mouth p-ccG in Lex 





uover again 10 advci. .. 
■ceuad thought has p
IVbigs are taught to know wliat is expcc 
od from them. The ibitlking put of il: 
Wldgs cannot fsil to view ih's initlcr is i
Ight. They must see i.ho dot.........
1 of Mr. Clay and Ids fiicnds to lake
lulu iheirhuly beeping, lire whole ]iuliii 
cil conrenis of tbe coimtrr. That Mi 
Webster sliill not only decline the nomi­
nation of President, but that he shall not 
run forthe Vice President, bocaiite 1 
1'allmadgo is dcsignitcd, by Mr. Cliy, 
n on Iho ticket with him.
If tire hundreds wire altend at i 
courl-liousc iu tb^s city lo boar the god­
like man's spocdi—if Uohorl Wickliflh, 
Sen., who drew him out hy kis iiilrodiicu
ry,—ifihcOhserrorAt liiporlcr, which 
tiailcdliiRi astho pure pitriui, are 
ibandon him, when hoonliwilling tot 
for the Vic Presidency, 
retry to ouqulro iute I 
abaudoninetii.
the cause of tins
When this is done, it wilt bo found, 
that iuch ia Ibo will of Henry Clay!
If we are iu error, wo bare been led 
nio it by (ho article above quoted from 
tbe Observer Reporter.
We are not tbe advocate of Mr. Web- 
ilorj but are notsurpriscd.lhalhisfricndi 
ihuald feel repot and morlificatioB, when
very attempt of tboira te advance his po- 
tlea) foriuaes are paralised, to subserve 
le viowsof Ihe great wesleni crator.
A GOODRESOLTE.—‘Irerotre.'said 
pious bishop, ‘never ioepeak ofa man's
 poll-books iu the acetion be- 
Lcicbor and Freo TomUooio.aud
isrewanlcUby A 
ice fordoing so,
AaaiVAU OF TUE CRBA'
latest FKOW El'BOFE.
By Ibo nrrival of the stoam-ir Groat
brings out 110 pasrongers. Tito BriiisU 
Queen was to leave England for Ihw coun­
f has fobbodibc public 
ey and abKonded. HuL a tesall
___ te be anlicipaicJ. So ong as ihe
Fi^eid Esecu'ivu acts upoailio princi-
I.-TOO Ihe lOih of July. 
'Woharo prepared a hasty *
________ ______ ____________ o nt t
pie of proforing a mao of bd to one • 
good character for siaiioBs vf I
insiances of spot.____
Tbit mklo of action coiuiiioct tho true 
cause of tin vast ami umrccodented
luinben that hare occuitod during tbe
itoecastow 
Il is iircposleons to snp-
poaetbairaguescaBboiuado honest 
ofby being {^ced in a {maiion ■
tliat of piefteg ud Btcaling.^T^uIut liiniC 
and without feat of puuisiunnt. Aflor
llocker bad proven bimsolfa seoundrel 
by committing perjury in r^rd to the 
poll books, no Administration which liad 
ojiy respect ibi tbe public nwals 
public iiilctesis, would have bei 
upuii him public honor, — '
him (ho custody of public,o)i>(i>y. 
from Stunford, I
that place, baring got ino Ills hands ucar- 
ly aL thcmouoyof bis iucoFoco friends
1 heard of , _ .........................
mod as tethcainouoloffost Offices funds 
wiiich he has cartiiid (way willi him, 
though W3 doubt Dui that his pockets i
All our readers Bmembur Ihe cireuin- 
ilauccs under whch Mr. Kendall 
reiiilcd llocker te office. HueVer 
just ste!cu the |>oll breks ofLiuc<'-:D ct 
y iu order to aocul a Coug.essloiial 
lucliun; tho l.cgiiUtuni of Keuiucky 
lid declared liisaclof tlioft a pciiitculia 
ry ofieiice; the curst of every lion 
zuu lu Kentucky reseJon liun, and there 
was Dill a rcs|«(table citizou in Ibi 
tiialo that would irisi biin iu his kitcbei 
without first locking ip the 8|Mreus.
Luder these cir«imslaiices, Kendall 
mido llocktir iwst nustor, and, ns was to 
Ire expected, tin, scuundrcl '
VVu appeal to lie commuaiiy to ear 
•hciher Kt-ndallis nol as worthy of theI t o
the jrenitcutiary as d.reker hinself.
KimARKs.—Au-nio Hockeh resigned 
the post ollico at Slanivnl hy loiter dated 
tlio llth of April last, and hissiiccessur 
was appointed on th 
inuntli. This changi 
tlieGlifoo at tho time, aid was or might 
have been kuowii to lire Ibcllcrswho 
represent him as an
iwing a
i'.'otiub's Iciicrol rciiigaiiion,
“By 01 ertrade aud mufiirtunc. I havi 
berumo emb^rressod iu ay pecuniary af­
fairs. 1 Ureteforo havs deemed it best, io 
Iwlding 
of
ordortoavoid ihcclastor foal my l 
on might produce, In resign (ho office 
postmaster. I ih«»n!r<.fc return to you my 
buoiblc thanks for tho honor and iw 
fidenco you had in me iu baitewing the of- 
ficcupon mv, and tender tojou 
nation as poslmasicr at tliia [Uci
“Thu cuniractor lias nol jet called for 
the receipts of last quarter; but wlicnoi or 
he dooa, tlic inuoev will be |T0rapily paid 
over, and slioiild there lie anv balances a- 
rising from errors in ealculilion on any 
funaci rciurnii, the moment' tun advised 
of tho amount, it shall Ire a^usted.
Mr. llocKKKliBdiKiidte 6c con
i|uaricrly from the i
ent, and on foe23d April.iuid lire pro- 
reds of foe preceding qinrcr alluded 
The proceeds (f tho moo,"rXiprll, up to tho time lis succussor 
Urek possession, arc aliout (23, 
erruTSwhich miy exist in tin Is 
preceding qiiarti-rs,consiiiuie the whole 
ainoiiDi which can by passilility be duo 
ftoiniiim to ibo United Sines.
So far from being dclinqicnt as a pub­
lic officer, ho has perfonnedhisduties and 
laid overtire proceeds of his office with 
tire most creditablo punctuUity.
Bui Mr. Hocxnn was nice a shcriO; 
andon a certain ocensinu viticn tbo inter- 
osls of Federal Whiggery veto at stake, 
ihoilgliuhosheriniliad a -ight to strike 
off fraudulent votes from tie pull books 
ihen they Bsscmbl- d lomile a compari- 
iho tithcr diorifTs refusedc^asse
was Ibo bearer. As to “pcrji 
ry” .rod “stealing the (mil biok,” tiuit 
ill lire ioreniion of politica mi
■ .................. il his Dcmn-
cniic friends hiivc net alcmptcd to defend 
him, further lhan te malntaii fost it was 
an error of opinio^, and, sa_ such, ought
o lorglrt
lilaiiied . f the an of the Federal Wliig 
Legislitura of Kentucky, rmkiDE
;(licroallora
It is foe interest of tire Democracy llu 
the right of sufl'rago shall be most siricll 
k-d. They did IguardL-  uo( think liowovc/ 
.Mr. IIot-KHU ought te be sent te Ih. 
' - or proscribed and hunted
Ibrniighlifd fi of opiniuii,
especially ns, by the t.-siimuny of'friend 
and fire, il appeared that hii priva:i c th: 
acicr W48 without repr 
Inssinco done c .iach. Whcilicrlw
LuTviiudo, wokno'wiret;!jiit lliepuUi 
not likely lo suffL-rfrom tho amount of 
funda held Ly liim, aud that hipubli 
run away at all, wo 
How long ia it 
m careful of the
o has
nice those organs, 
ight of sufTrago, i 
a Oovcmui and Someiary of 
lia for wifo-iiolding tire Uoo 
• ding inPennsyh _______returns of an clcciion, aud
fain 0»M, for lire purposoofusurprnn foe
r x^baeitho* aud
haH cartridges,” Indcrond anil oninlai 
■’ -urialionf Tire error of UireKBs 
td up with remless aud noceasip
■ ' ■ g Cdclilv
'for 'ho ponii
s^oiorswgAMrt lie pMk Uhertg an 
|^f>«orite caodidatea far puUie ate-
Jonmil of Commerce, are lb* following 
' • ••-•it may be
lummary ol 
the'MOTbrought’by foeGioat Western. 
1( is of considerable imporunco. nar, 
it will bo seen has broken out inlbo EMl.
•Hie Paebaof Egypt lias been aolomnly do- 
posed by Uioaultan. The commercial 
Inlelligcnec is gloomy. Ilrere cxistt^ an 
rcityofmi
aislaple bad si n England,a decline
cd this country by the Great Western, u i 
gonilcman delegated on a special miMwn 
by tbe Post Office Department at Wash­
ington to tire aiifooiiLica of our general 
Pu.1 Oillec. Tire object in view is our 
e foo greatest advaniwhich will produce ll o i
ages iacililaiing foo commerce botwee 
Great Britain and the U. States. If«
correctly infoimcd,foo special messenger 
from Washiiigt.iiiisto make fullinquincs 
into foe DiansofMr.Rowbnd Hill for plans of . llil
icntofauniform penny irestagc,
lew ofcxionding lliesyslein lo
1 earfiWgossibloiih the V
wu.u«Ve.rec7 atreuiu-uiogw 
the U. Stales adopt .Mr. Hill's plan, lol 
will pass lliiDiighoui lire wholo continoi 
i.ftlre United Sutesat foo saino rate as 
is intended they sliall shortly da in tli'is 
country.”
Tho proceedings of tire Houses of Far- 
liincnl relate principilly to foo Jamaica 
Government bill.lhe education bill,atul foe 
afliiirs of Canada. Tire first 
clause of the Whig Jamaica bill was re­
jected in tire Lords ou Tiicsi 
(second Jiilyjby amajuriiy 




•fire same evening (ho D shop ofLi 
gave uuticn that on the ensuing Friday 
the Arebbirhopof Cam ' ui   nterbury would mor 
an adress :o her Majesty on llio subject 
, tire govurnmeoi plan of eduction, j
foal a measure so ducply reo praying aSccting the
bighosi intcrcsls of tbe ponpto migh 
be finilly adopted wiiliom afl'urdiiig tire
lrerdslii]>s t lity to express t
opinion upon foe subjei
On Friday,Juno28ih.LordJohnRu.
II, OD ihu subject of lire Canada bills,siid 
that il was nol the inb-ntiou of Ihe 
Govcmmcnl to proceed with them except 
on tlie iniiuresi cunsidciuiion. and aflci 
afiordiugilre ainpUsi op|mrluniiy for in­
quiry. It wasilicruforcintended loscnd 
the bill for tire union of the Canadas afici 
its second rcndiii'; to tiioso provinces, tliai 
it miglit be fully known and discussed.
Lxdy Flora Hastings expired on lire af 
icraooii ol'ibo 4th inst. Tire Queen ai 
once ordciod Buckingham Palace to be 
closed.
Tho Tinmos Tunnel is expected to be 
opened for foot 
months.
silcmciit was occasioned in tire money 
lire fcnk^of England, te lire cITbruUi
tire rate of interest on bills of 
exciunge and bills discounted would be 
at Si percent, nnd foal 
curdanco with a resolution of foe directors, 
all advances by the Irenk would bo made at
>1 per c< 
.-xchangi
ent. It only upon bills of
L0XP0.X Moxbt MAitxer. July 4.—Tliis 
bciog foo weekly inectiug of foe Bank di-
id m.inicd i 
> to lea n
result of tlieir delibeniious witb r 
mg foo discount
tfomo persons arc of opinion that ilicv 
will wail a post day or two to give time fJr 
ihcirlalc o{«ration of five and a half pet
>n foe forcigu 
not quite so gotal as*" ihev 




B reds. 38 30; Bank Slock, 101 )02: 
ia Slock, 255 337. In (bo Foreige 
Market m'«t of the prices are nominal, at 
llrey closed; Spinisli Aciivc, im.-Por-
Three porCems. 201 21; 
Belgian 102i:Cohimbian,ESS
321 33i; Mexican, SOj
£;
ning-TIre iiows from AoEastcattied 
additional dr-prowion of stocks to- 
The apprelrensions that foo Bank
irrcctori would advance the rates nfdis- 
- I subsided, as it was Icarncil before 
iloso of business foat tlio chargi 
3 l-'i jior Cl. would not Ire disturbed for foo
ing re-action. Consols lefiolTai ( 
iS® opening. Exdrequ
LivrjivooL Corros- Maiwirr. July 1 
The colloii tnarkcl is----- ” ’ •il ii l is excecdinglv heavy. 
1 he prices have declined from 1 '6d to 1- 




been 3.350 bales. Mobile, Alalrema, 
Tennessee at 7d. lo 01-4, and 3550 
rOrleangat71-2tel03-4. Tbrough- 
tha week foo market was quite dull 
iltwing heavily at a reduction of M on 
Wncan.
LtvnarooL MABittT.-Jnly Sd, prices 
1-4 lower than the nuotallonsof (ho28th
F-RANCE
The southern provinces of Franco have 
hero visited with violent storms of hail.
1 ho Journal do St. Sevoro, in tho 
Irendes, slates that a sloim on tho I7ih 
■lit. wassidestnictivoinfo; 
that (ho damage in a sinsh
moot IS estimaledat 3,000,000 franm. In, .— tranrs. an
the environs of St. Sevoro foe hail fell in 
suchquar--' • -i ntiiios, and of such
serioualy woonded by tlio hail. Tho roofs 
sod wmdOM of tire bouses of Si. Sever









considered die currency best wbwl Uw
‘T:s“i;r44:s,x£i.,o»
.pccie, ■ g^ currency for lire Govom- 
noul and a bad ouc for foo people!
2. We hate drieen out tatermal im- 
propoBfiitf teofaet.”
3Vbai say Ritxsb and Bruotm lo 
is in Pciiiisylvinia! Wliit say Wau- 
;t and Nosu: in Indiana! 
l.“Tre*arei-j»rt«l too mamg gooiU. 
Wbil says tire cx-Prcsidonl of Iho 
aramolhBink 10 foal! who with hisdis- 
;iplca,in 1837. insisted dial there Lad
s^’bSTsi'r.Si''.
Jlid ioM™ SI.cIiw.i„,.,,J£!.|sss-sss
bens. “How did that
A.d„ I t
paid for those ic« creams; boeB«..,^i
my peacc.fe Mr. 8UckCn;^'^l
been no oeertreding ,
4. “/a oar own ea te, teikat w U that 
eompeUed lAc banks to tatpend tpreis 
pagminttof It was firteisclif lhat.wlueh 
,roaU result again from a long eentin- 
ued plethora of moneg, th-. ooerafion."
\^al say to diiH all who liavo Irerclo- 
fore railed at foe removal of die di*iiOBilcs 
—at foe Specie Circular—it that mode 
of making transfers—at Oco. JacKsox 
and *Ir. Wmoitobv—as ilic «usoof ihi
i dial Ibi
I, lire same
assigned lo Congress ii> 8c{k 
tcinbcr, 1837, by President Varc Bunrrx
nnd (Ire Secretary of ilic Treasory,
' doing which Uicy \rere then 1
abused as inromirelcnt and stupid.
5. -‘/((cnf aeuesseMtonand use of 
xomueh CKEWT that aggraoattd thetwo c
disasters tf 1
IVhcrc ore die eulogists of the boas- 
id credit system now! Tire TatA- 
xDCts, lire Ritbsb, and the Biddi.», 
who wbovid live and breathe, and exist on 
crodii.and credit alone; and whose troll 
led errdir svrtrm is now admiltad
to. fiw corlaio.” “WeH";Li‘: .
best tesliowaboldfro(m‘*T0„,^^^| 
my pockets in better rep,i^“q»| 
water, this piece, with 1 
my more, is l(nt, because sora. 4,Z*I
“ "r pt"*”!
gone! “'“1 ■
My wife dismissed her noh. I 
thou, iu her quiet way, MkrtWJeS^ I
Itavc been used (|uiie (1
' Treasury notes tare been eery m
ful already, nolwUhstamling the opposi­
tion theyeneounterdal the OBtert.”
.opposition to the knife—though 
tho Doles were limited in nmnui 
cliaractcr, temporary, and guarded 
the ra'«l scrupulous care—and rendered 
necessary as well as convenicnl 
exigency by foo failure ofilioso very banks 
te make }Miyiuciiis in foe Government 
whose friends opposed foe use of these 
Treasury notes.
At length, however, tiler ibo showers 
of abuse on lire Administration for tho
...V - OWUI, ui« 100(0 ol th
diseovoTcil and 
admitted, hy Ibo leading organ of 
mcrclianis in this country, te A«re Iieee 
rfry uerfut.
In a few years more tbe 
is likely to have most of its abused
ires, by foe scrutiny of fimo and argu-
.... ....11 Xu
riolent oflho Opposition.
Pboipbcts op Mb. Cur.—According 
0 tho loading WJiig organs lire election
of Mr. Clay te®tho fcwency is hopeless, 
if Ire receives Ihe nomiiiiilioii of the Wldg
9 Philadcipbis 
of Mr. dlay.
With regard jo the National politics in
this Stale, and (he prospecU of 
liai caudidaiet, wo must candidly sav, 
that we have no confidcnco io Mr. Clay's
IlICCCtS.”
A IVliig paper ofNew York, Freedom's 
Sentinel, nys;
Y
The New York American says 
to of uvenU nrovess p  foat in
___ ■ -South Mr. Clay—a twititsiand: 
amoQS ami-Abuljtiun,orn(ber,pro-i 
Tspoccli—har no such hold as to:x!;




lied tlio warm fodmgs 
for hiia by iiundreds of 
rs in (lie free Stale'.” 
iRor dis-ilioiisaods of voteAmi foo Cleveland Herald, a 
cussing foe Slate,caocludes thus:
“How, ihon, do wo stand inOhiu! Bv 
»ur divisions, POIVERLESS.”
T/iiis it will ho sc-n, according 
iho Whig calculations, that four great 
oufci. New Ycik, Peuiisylvanis, Viiwinia 
mil Ohio, arc agaiui Henry Clay.— 
Iroit Free Press.
BUSINESS.
The racrclinnis of our city lu— MU, Mii ------------
m»nne/to prepare fii
■DC tall Ditsmcss in tlieir line. The Ro- 
Irert Pulsfordand Loudon, two largo thi,«, 
liavo arrived at this jiort from Liverpool, 
wifo full cargoes of dry good^ Inidwarc. 
«"•. Uic wholo of which are intended for
V.IU uAmi/iuie luarxui. J lie SUlp Fcnn- 
aylvroia, with a full cargo of German 
gj^8,l« also arrived from Bremen.— 
1 hose Towels, tngothcr with the fine tliio 
Scotia and others expected soon from 
Liverpool, nnd several which are on lire* 
way to this city from Bfemou, wiU rende 
the stock of goods very complete, an' 
able merchants from foe country to--------------- - Hiuvu Bi 10 pro-
cuieihEif siiiqdmswiilKHiMlre ncecssiiy
(rest, an indication of (be deteiminatiou 
of the merchants of our city not lo bo be- 
hii^ Ureso ol any of oMrsislercilie, in 
endoavtiniig toseciire a fuU share of the
airs. SUckwaiet (CB. “■ 
mado romsrka; and even whea^'^l 
edment breakfast, ncxtioom^*^* 
Ilrero was no bole in mv nnrt.5' *
MMUKi I UUWtL III
isn’t tlrere!roallv
drp-siicd m my sub-ircasur. r 
keeping. “There was r - ' **
uvuaMU Ml ,MM a^nivios IIUSMBd^ ItM I 
veryloalhtogoiiomeioica:! ludlBif.l 
mindloborer----- *—■^ • - *■J -ui^uMMiiwiuic ; ftt hdfilidio re tome iwebelur friegd^l 
cn buagerond hdiit.- ia iheit «■'— 1 
ig ffianner, one on each aide, eih^l 
indoor ibaiooehoffal
f the twenty-five cent pioeo, whiclil u I 
ested, as larger amouau an oTus >. 1 
led, in smoke—foat is to sar.cins-1
I ...........................-VL... IU 111 SUIM M UUAV IS IO•uiM ifeared to think other Cl 
my pm laloons pockets. _
These things wont on forntneinofaJ 
were poor te begin with, and pn I
----------- . no riehM faji_ |
rimesgrowworte and worse; my esdn I 
leaked worse aud worse; cten luy |b4h I 
book was DO longer lo be trusted; fa | 
ragsslipiied from it in a intBoerdMi I 
lucrediblo lo relate. As an Intk I
At length, one day, my 1 
with a tubecrjpiion paper for
Asylum;! looked at il 
picked my tootb aud s 
banded it back t.
XXI
nr lmd,iad I
“Tire more shamo to him,'' I rqditd, I
alford it; Ire can buljus' sour I 
long, and in tlieeo haul iimei it I 
lint right for him te doit.” Wife Bx!- Ia co  
I hersadway.and tooklooktodfa 
lim that brought it.
ming lire asked m HI
lincas (hat would pvo bin about 1 
year, and I thought it would be wd I 
while lo see what foat sum woatd <b is I 
way of housekeeping. Wo ecieii- I 
lied by Ned and wcleomed by Nefi [
afr‘tv,'saidl te mywi 
nii'i keep wiihia lii* inc
ori ic' f''Il CIS
foal os (lie
pcrcoivo tint they will be 
ciiro focir siqqilics here on terms at favo- 
rallo aselrew^ro, they will mahe Ureir 
putcUawin Bihimore, and save them- 
selves die trouble of travelling further.
JUft.*,.
An account has been hep*
lovof the HarvisbuTgCbronkloofaUW
late Fourth of July accidents
pamail under his notice iothensw?^ |
Tire NcwOrleansTrueAmoiicnBays: 
Y|ieni foep,ra|y,i,of tire stomach take 
place drmkiKg ice water, a tea spoon- 
fol ofCiyenno in a ciipoT Imt w.^re-
A void alcohol CBTefully. ^
be nredilfprevmtedbj 
lire practice of firing retiSre
■SCT.
icry neat lilllc bo(ly,t»<'«>‘^' I 
Slockwatcr bad loM mo a grai Join I
they bad been selMofonatei 
nice as wax, and yet as lubttsatiil u |
irnn;comfort was written aHorerihcniu- I
The evening passed semeliow er otlr, I
thoiigli we bad noreftc*h!nents.aBsrtifo I
which wc never have af home, but il*ip I 
wiul whencIswlrero,4iid I relumed to* I 




‘He docs,” die replied.
“But IrewcanheMi iOOOmW I 
answer; “iflre gives $10 tefo'tsclaixr ] 
nnd $.3 o ibal,aod five wm
“''SluUliollyctir asked Mrs. Sb*- |
easy to go wit 
ribboiu and li 
They hare 1
. ..dmy wife, “finds hjs« I 
o fruit but vlialtbcyn* I
them by their
(her mmv bv S tW» I
sand litilo aels of kindsMB. 1
beer; whicli is nol essential te to I
n market pnee oronDget »'|
................ ..dear Mr. BUckwalcr.bsto* I
w*thTfi^‘word
,M. tiM, aolMei;'**.*le nan Hiteied on tne ■
ilmelotheqnick! Cntmel 
tier iiy it sewed me upi 
•rkou too; llrey bsve Mvor
aie
'up to tbs 17th iMiant, I'rom whirt «JJJ 
pears thst no lots tbsn .
killed and niooleen •oapdedsn*^
lieve* (bis lo be not more than 
of all the accidents wbidi 
day. This is a shocking 
ilife.tbe occttryenc*
llteOMlVM or It, 10 Jofcot u«t 
Apd wU't prmy.ioihoro wroag in oor connvt 
ilnraWByomor Poyoe b« •Iccwd, wooM '
;nen»yto«Jl pi.^eiud p 
ilicy Tjvor bbv
!,e byomojotily of tho whole eolce.or
:iliirBliiyr Culp then eUinile preeitrly









OUT o n putty.
nuked Ibcm
___ _ week* ngo,
were not inutled. The 
‘"‘jTJoo -ell known, to tender 
whether Ibcir nune# ere giv- 
"ior not. nnd it would be but
,u,tentio»»»T-
,k.,we.reoot.ble.eeeBplywi.h
Moeeu tnd iiwert hie monly end 
uBUtierioiho ooleti of Mieon mid
L ffe hurt tbe Whigonpen the hip, 
■7„A,-ei BOWiroil ourteUee of the 
„ wedeutreio be foreror eroeheJ.
S’tBE rousi TO THE POLLS!!
Lj. HI eeeetire tbit the domnemte ol 
„„4..u.y»ore oWigntion. t. 




if, ,1 tit poll*. »by ore they not 
,t,ni*dhyihe enmenle into
iOLSt*' Be ie their eoaniywet 
,Hr-ft«odlylo‘beinterMtof ih>
tbnnld one of them |>otbeei 
gle. They cm get no more then t plurelity, 
nor leil oxpeetedthot Aewill. Awey then 
with tbe teproaehee ibet ere helped upon ue, 
they ore anjaet nitboy ■reeillyeodridieuloBi. 
Let out ftiende dieregntd them. Tliey come 
from n |Htiy. who have never failed upon all 
seeaiioms when it wneoipedient for ihem lo 
ioao, tooewdiaaenaiona in our tanka, ihui 
through them they miglit triumph. Wiiiieaa 
tbe laetpreaidcnlial cleciion.when that weak* 
headed old lean. Judge White, was aedneed 
frum the ropuhliean tanka, to becoma the 
eauiiaw of ihoae who aought to divide out 
puiy,tbal they might conquer. Witneaa their 
conduct at preaenl in one of the luwcc dia- 
irioti in Ihie Slate. Turn to any pan of the 
n, ond there ia tearecly a diairiel or 
to be found, that eannot bear leatiinony 
to the eondnet of our opponente in tbia re­
aped.
But we again call upon ear frienda 
alive to llicir duty Let every man deem liiin- 
oelf pennually called upon la uae Ilia beat ex- 
enionn. Wo can aucceod, we tntf aaccoed.
tlo commcncotl liU intrignciin Rourhoo 
by IcHIiig tlie people, before and lioco be 
WM A cnnditlaic, tliai, as a matter ofeour- 
losyiiU(]juatico,ilio'
I B, uillini tc ptneiico tho doclrino 
lriicbt»i»,ib«o.»nd not till then,
|U«ykiidefp»«*« “P"
>ftfi peUlleal opponent beeauee he le
Major Thou. Maunai-L haa been 
e<l an a candidate for the Legieletarc In Lowia 
County. We are gratiliud at hie am 
meat, though awaru that ho conienl
eandidatc, at eorae conaidemble enc- 
rifice of peraonal inlerral and cstivcnieocc.— 
'he tnoat aiiltabie per- 
my, both aa regeid. 
her lalcmt end credit, that eould have been 
aeleeied. Ilia iuflneoce in the Legialatnrr, 
and hia known devotion to the inieresU of fai« 
ider him lar more accrpteWelolhe 
people, ihanhieoppnnem, the leal
vidnal uWhile in ih:
tealoualy alive lotheinlereatofhi 
eliluenta, or availed liimaelf more teodily of 
all advantagea that preaenled themeeivfa, for 
advancing the welfare of hie eooniy. Thi 
many imponanl objeela achieved by him fo 
the beaeBt ef Lewie, atteal hia neal and in- 
flnenee. In Ibie re•?ee^ tbe teanit of hit 
oerriceo preacat a ilriking eonlrul with lhai 
of hie opponent, who, for all ihoaorticeatct. 
doted bii conatiinenta, bad la well have re­
mained at boma.
That Major Mamhell will be elected to the 
ia net tbe leael donbl. W.
again remark, that we are gratified at hie an-
la ftiehoiond, Virginia, eoatracta 
^..htaldelivenhle ia Auguel, have 
Inideull toper buabel. 
t, tickaiead Cetnpiler aeyn, that Wm.
City, bee been appointed 
Hailed Sutea, and bat ae-
IV Toa Surrv ftTro Bunt. It ia nn- 
Httottbe couBiry mfely fund beuke 
an irntagemenl for tho con- 
LdtrdmpliMoflheiriiflieaiB the city
arm. We an highly graiified at
(( piinpecl of an aceeaeion to 
tihiailieCongienioBiUnd Lcgiali 
0. ia ibia Slate, wbieh preacnti il- 
ji,,lldir«ciiBii,. The frienda of the ad- 
|>:i>-jsQ,have latnifceted a eommenda- 
ia the pte«ni eanvaar, and will 
lit icpiid far their patriotic clforta in 
mem of their rindidilM. We aver 
nt eoefidence, that the clcetionr 
ieiEeaieeky, will riiow a Rreni in- 
UellkeadiDiaielnlien party. It ia the
Caicnn CimiiDaTBa. Major David Trimbit 
ia oppoeed by /e«f Centin, Eeq. a firm ant 
decided friend ef the edmioietntlon. Th. 
proepect of Mr. Corumta election ia regardet 
aa almoet certain, and if a few of our moe 
decided Van Bnreo frirnde, conltl foregi 
peraonal prodtlecliona aad iinilo upon 
biio, then indeed there wonld H» a» doubt of 
tho roault. Mr. Coruni’a qiiulifieniiona 
aacb aa they may aupimrl with pnde, and 
can conceivo no |.oaaiblo reaaon why ev 
adminiatmioB voter in tho eounly.wbo feel, 
t proper .Biereat in aupport of hie priueiplem 
iboBld not vote for him. Bet we are told that 
Mr-Trimbledeclare. himeelf to bo free from 
patlixanfecliDga, and noloBger diepoeed to 
roifgle in the alrifo of party poUtter, end, 
Ibeicfoie, we lore nothing by aupporiing btin. 
Tbia ie what Sam -SUeh would call “mtfl eaw- 
teloniehed that any m 
tiled
be chosen from*<thaToRiiory of Bout- 
Iran,” in asnuch lu tb« county, for a long 
twriod of lime, had not “furnisbod the 
Ilujiresontatirc, except for four yosiB.”—
of dterigliU of hiBcoittity,hasgivci 
I uanuiiiicd|»pulBrily,bulby no moans 
groat u bis friends wish to laako 
people, of tho other counties of tho dts- 
Irict, believe. His next object was to 
irsinmcl tlic free and volunUiy oxorciso 
of therigliCuf suffrage, by 
obuining pledges of support from mr.ay 
volore, some of whom, since they have dis­
covered bis unprincipled course in 
conrass, wish to bo released. He was not 
itisSed witli his intrigues in Ids own coun­
ty, but contracted with M.tjor Morgan for 
Nicholas. It was tgrecd between llicso 
(liat Davis and 
his rrirncis were to lei Nicholas Lnvo the 
Slate Senator at the last August election, 
and Morgan end his friends, 
wore to stipporl a Bourbon candidate fur 
Congresr at tho approaching election.— 
This ‘tConrention ofFriciidship and Com 
merco" Lai boon duly ruilfivd an lUa p.n 
uf Davis and his friends, by tho cloetioii 
of Miijor Morgan to tho Stale Senate, 
and Morgan and his 
friouds are using all iboir influence tose- 
the cicctiou of Davis. Having thus 
as bo lltouglil, secured the support of 
couniics, he considered biinsclf“in a 
situation to look down all 
any other ({uanor.** But in tlic oaily part 
of last wintorbo was greatly alarmed by 
tho annunciation of General Mctcalfu’s 
name asacaiididateforCongrcss. It was 
as unexpected to him as a clap of thunder 
' from a dear sky; for ho had supposed that 
Major Morgan would have been abb; to 
bare kept tho old General out of the field. 
As soon as bo recovered from his panic, 
ho held a coosuUation witli bis friends 
who assured him, that hia prospects were 
by DO means desperate, but ralhcr oncour-
THE OPPOSITION AM) THE EX- 
PEN01TUIUS.
Wo hare examined tho Jsumals of ibo 
«al three Btissionscutsorilj, and we bo- 
lovcwa shall bo able to piavc by tbe re­
cord—by tho yeas and nsyiof the Oppo­
sition mernbom ' '
Ihetatl
-artidoi,
«ppropritaiom biU passed durng k. 
Coageessiadnmq/orify tf Whig 
tsfis/oeor. WeproTodia our in 
dunng Ibo last summer, tlal Opposition 
tncrabcrsliad proposed, «id a maj-irity of 
them voted for many milions bovemd the 
'itimaiosofthoDcp-
s will show that, at........... .............. ,
tt former ones, they volod fur vast sums 
l»eyoiiJ the ostiinalev, atd for appropria- 
lioM delcatod bv Demacmtic volet.— 
WhatmusUliopooploilankof a body of
deserve
(ions they_______,
comeslo band.deanor nndean. Ifthey 
rotke an atsortHtO whicH docs not answer 
a happy facility
Bortioii; iliey contradict t 
' as they contradict I
Tim other day two or ibreo of the Whig 
jontnals ramod the cry that Van Buren had 
come to the North wiih a plan to break 
oil the banka, to bring about anolhorsu^
partisan r pres 
them, making
Government tho Ibcmo of incessant'de­
nunciations against the Administration, 
whon it apiKara on the record that a ma- 
Jori<y»r ihcmsolvca voted for evory pub 
aom than tho csli-
rromthaNewTork EvaalagPoat.
There isa sot of politicians who at least 
o  atlmimlion fortbe variety of wea- 
Oicy fight with whalm
moans to force tbe Indepeodont Treasury 
sebome on tbe pooplo. It was observed 
tint nobody took fright at lliii clamor; lUo 
■ • was too gross. Anoilrer expe-
________ 1 therefore to be tried. If tlin
people could not bo brought to look upon 
tlic Administration with hon or u political 
incendiaries, they might possibly be 
dueled to regard with dcleslalion
Accordingly, llie 
idcrlts Now York
c o ; 
kiiavus and l|yp(
Damocrata to aid them in lasting, with 
all the lures of their log-rolling system 
put into rvquisition!
It is our purpose to ptepiie nnd publish, 
M>n as possible, a complete list of tbo 
yea.s and nay* of Federalists upon every 
public appropriation bill during the lost 
Congress. From the osaininaiion wo 
have olready mule, wo think it will appear 
that ail l!te npnditarf* noia as loudip 
and anirtr*at\p eondematd hp lk» Fedtr- 
almemieMofliebodp,n»aUhaM been
But ilio country dull have the record 
wbicb braxen F- doralism bu made to re- 
buko itself.—Btth. HrpshCean.
From the Baliimera Raabiieta.
WO.NUERFliL.
> are informed by the Chrooiclo that
?'V^‘d*
ihocityof BuflUo, Dj^cably to tlm invi­
tation of the auihoritiis at that place.— 
Asii is,]icrlia|«, the firrt time tlml Mr. 
crdcclincd iam-lar li 
ilio surpriso of some,
' iginc that his numerous 
ivo rendered bin more modest
correspondcBco, which is ondersiood i 
be wniU’T at ihc office of the Eapress i
thiscity,pnblisbcBihoMowiDg! ^
nitary to his nsuai (inctice, 
ingal tlic public expense at-
Clny bos eve  e li e i honors, it 
may excite the e a , and in­
duce others to im:i 
defuala lia
and retiring. But It need not cxi
“One of tho most amusing signs of tho 
tiroes in tho North now is the professed 
hostility of tho Van Buren men to a Na­
tional Bank. Thera is not the least bos- 
tUily to such an insiilut'ioa in the Norib- 
ales, andllioro never has been, a-
___ jiao-tenths of the pooplo. Mr. Van
Buren,when lie petitioned fora branch in 
tbit Stale, in company with all tlic Albany 
Ecgoncy, indicated tlte true Nortliern
“monster,’' “awfulinonttor,”aud all liiat; 
but New York kiinhsg*. and is ncvei 
bnatbnggfd. All these people don’t real, 
lyracinaword they say. Tlio wholu 
Rogonev concern would vote fur a Ni- 
tiotiul B'ank in maas, provided they coulii 
hare thecoatrid ofiho slock in it. Yoi 
can’t scare a man here wim tbe cry of 
“monster,” as Mr. Ritchie does la Vir-
H-ro die readers of the Inlclligenecr 
are gravely infonnod that tlw iiartj which 
supports Mr. Van Buren are at heart 







Cl.ms 02-To be drawn it Alcxandna, 
V«. Ang. .1. isna. CopiUiU ^11,705, 11000,5000.3000, S;-00. iZ301; 
.OOofQiiO, &0of200,and03on30,and 
tJ» of 100. TWteta $10—Shares in pro- 
I«rtioB. 75 Nniobcr Lottery—12 Drawn 
Ballou. *
n,.« 03-To bo drawn at Baltimore,
- Jd.. Aug. 7, IS30. CupilBls $30,000. 
.5000, 2000.1500,1400.11531; 10 of 
1000,10 of500,10 ..f250,10 of 2W, 30 
ofl50,20ori25,ind300on00. 1ick- 
eu $.5-S!iaics in preponieit. 75 Nuin- 
sr Loiicry-13 Drawn Billots.
Ciau til-Tq bc,dflwn.at.Ati»n(lrii. 
V».rAfiff-''riK'l8*>- Capital* $30,000, 
10,000, 5000, 9500,8000. 25J0} in05. 
1500; SO of 1000,50 ef 2.50, 75 of200, 
75 of 150,125 of ISS and 01 of 100. 
Tiekeu $10—Shares in iiToponion. 72 
Number Lottery—14 Orawt Dalluls.
CLiSS 05—To be diawn alBaltimoro, 
Md.,Aug. 14, 1831). $20,000. 50W). 
3000.17230090oflOW, 50 of 200,50 
.ff 150, and 102 of IDO-Tickots $5— 
Shares in propartion. 79 Number Lol- 
rv—13 Drawn Balinti.
Ci..vm 00—I'o bo (kawn at Ale:
902S|.S50U;25 of 1000,35 ofOOO.US 
(>f300,and0:;r200of300 Tickets $10- 
Shiresin jiroportioD. 75 Number Lol- 
iry—13 Drawn BalloU.
Tisket* 10 the above Klicuev le be had n 
Office oriha-ubKribrron fmat
fIffiliMMe rmrm nr 'amU..
£ WILL Mil a>v bna. on whfoh Lnow re- 
M •Me, •even niU eo.th of M*yniU*,ow 
lU Nmti. Fob erLlchiec.lhc MattvilU and 
UsioftiHi Tenintka luaDiSf 1^ -"-
Ihvooxb it. conitininw 
Tma kaadrfd aad Seeenlg->M hr 
-Adw,
---------------------- aadtcvtaly at whieb ars'WSMSl'r.siir.tr.vrmco, nail eixiluiD* a mfieicncy of raeffiltal 
tiobvr—R*n-«l|orcbar>t oT rxcellemt it^— 
and ivtorpHtd with an abandaset ofasrev-
'^“Tuaf"-^ehairie baad-tba twlaani la 
aaBBsl raymti. Tiwwriaa
■lay of Oelohai aval.
-------------parebawr davifa il, I wiB odl
: 6Q ni-|rt ol eom bdiI 10 ucre* at Heatp.
”5SSr,S!S.
July aJlh, l839.-tl. _
ATobaecaFac--., -______
Mooklur 0 Co., on third vlrret, will oentiDaa 
ihe Mamir»o1iir>t of Tobacco, a 'Bfeolnr .... . - .
where h« will hrep a 'apply nf variL. 
irTnbncco. II* It also pirparcil to reecho
MoyRillc, March dl, 1639-ir
a the Warw-




0. Fa«*T tiTaKKT.Mav'Tiu.*, IfaiiTvcBT. 
U A VE i«l trcrivrd, am] arc acw opeuinp, 
n a fit* afortawnt ef Chnh*. CMiawt> 
vc'linir*, awtirlafAxt nl every iloeriptaAn.lu- 
her with a dock of (calleaiah’' cloiliiiig 
able fur tbe tea'oa. Thvir poodi have 
n'rlvcKtl V till pn-ot earr, and they 0al- 
... ihca>«Ivcf,tl.althcywtllbcahla lofoin- 
Min-pnod bnrparn'a'can Iwhad ritewherr.
kiiiJi, and will at« laake to ordri any yoba 
wilt: which ihcy nai he bvoird. Work cn- 
> U«ir rate will l« .Iona in Ibo aaml 






lac; and if anv one aunwets )lr. Clay of 
ring InflncDccd by modesty or a desire 
I avoid display, he is most ogregriously 
clccicvcd.
Tho truth ta that Ml. Clay has a very 
delicate part to play ii bis nortliern tour, 
and iu order to pcifont it to the best ad­
vantage, U will he necessary to observe 
extrema caution. H« is from a slave- 
liolding Sure,and dcfiresiosccure if pos­
sible, asa candidate for tho Presidency, 
a portion of the voto«of Otc shveholUiug 
States. Inorderloto thishe consider* 
it important toavoidisviugany opencoun- 
tenauco to iho AlnlilionisU. At. the 
same lime he dc.-iirci to secure aa largo 
a i»rtion as possible if the Northern vole, 
and that Ite knows is impossible, unless 
tiio Abolilimiis!s lie tnlistcd in his cause.
If lie were to accept of a public dinner, 
ho would naturally bi expected to make a 
speccluin which he vouiil nccc.sMnly bo
rilingsahjccl; and ii doing so would dc- 
ilfoy all lio])o of obkining support cither 
rom one portion orsnoilicrof llioso from 
whom bo calculates anrecciving votes.—
Id avoid an expres- ‘ 
><s, ho basdcIcriDinod 
luhlic din
who knows Mr Trimtic. could b. gull  hv 
Nf.TriinMe is as deeidod
jol ih'rBopinici, and hu keea pndi 
(vutsemi'si exciieoient or undoe
TbeproylebaTeliadtiinetorifivcl, 
ud le compare, and their judge- 
li f»ilj»|ifTOTMi]iu jut aod wise policy 
le tdaiainniim.
pAillivncciliaietsmlBg it least/air 
fjin Biembers of Congress froni 
lews (ton the sevsral dif 
I vkieh we (xpeet to eleet the Congress- 
, il SiiteringiBihe higbefi degree.
naiies of Lewis, Bracksn, Nicho- 
ricaing. Seen aad MsdiMn, we 
■ csaUcsi of giming at least one member 
' I Bbil. ibers i't itnng prnbsbiliiy of 
« ia Grwoup, Moatgemery and
B putiun ss is to be found in 
not he policyfofhint tom
:s is dreenap, where the ma.
when he ming’e'i:
Jisle. llmsyi 
feet hie prejodic 
otiiy is egoiast him, 
ihs political caueusei-s st ihis place and els.- 
whorc, BBone U roars violent Budvindienvr 
I bis speeches.
Rciwcen Mi.Trinblc and Iris oppoaent. «. 
friend of the sdroiniatTBiion should hesiiale ii 
hischoice. Mr.CofumisoCrm decideddera- 
oeral,—Mr. Trimble e iroaehcroos,vindielivc
Whig. ___________ __
For the Henilor.
fVUoir-ciftscM.—.4s the time is aeai 
at hand, when you will be called upon to 
raordse Uie elective franchise in Ibo 
choice of aRcprescnUrive in the Congress
I lue been declared fnmtqBBTier, which 
•»Me echocsihe feeling of Ihe Whig 
i'lbii Seaeieriel Kslrict, ibel the dero- 
flic cudidue now before the pi 
« ud Brachrn “null iteT 1“
"rini with Ihe friends oftb 
'a Ihcae eouities, le say wheilirr that 




of Ihc Union, t brief statement of facts 
must satisfy «U impartial men, that Garret 
Davis Esqr. is unworthy Uio high station 
to which ho oqiircs.
Mr. Davisis alawycr; and has long in- 
dulged in the custom of pleading for any 
client, without discriminalioa of right and 
wrong, which has. no doubt, greatly tend­
ed lodcadcn the moral scnsibiluiCB of 1ns 
heart, and (ifnot inherently so) prepared 
himforlhoperpoifalion ofauy act, no 
matter how hemootts, so it pr.imotos his 
own interest or fovor* bis unhallow cd 
sehcroesufambhion. 
dicrous must be appear in the sight of all 
lor claiming tlio suffragns
aging inasmuch aa tlic old veteran Sol­
dier and Statesman, nnw grown gray in 
the service of his countr.v, was tillable 
undergo the fatigues of tbo canvass, 
would lie an easy matter to uiiko tho poo­
plo believe, that bo was no longer cap.v 
blc of discharging the duties of oflicc.- 
Thus encouraged by his friend* ho com­
menced his execrable and assassin like os- 
siiilia upon the reputation and fame of 
llie hoary-lieaded veteran, by reprcacnling 
him as a feeble nlJ man in his dotage.— 
Ho compared him to an old broken down 
Oxen that was no longer fit for use, and 
ought to bo tuincd out in llio pasture tr» 
lake repose. Even sfler tho General bad 
withdrawn from tho canvass, Davis was 
determined to pursue him lo“Foncsl Re­
treat,” and stab his reputation to the 
isls,least Iris immense inflocncc might 
oporalo against hisotcclion. In a con-
vorsaiiou wiili a GcnOcman of high stand­
ing ond rospoctahilily, residing on Cane 
li-<jj;e inBourboun*eoiinly,hc represented
Gen Metcalfe as licii.g greatly dissatisfi- 
«rH hi. p.ny, .-d .»mpl.i»»s I-m- i- 
ly of their fretment toward. Iiim—Utat
thoy b.d oticd hint, ................
for ihoir prrly |,„,yc.o.«loo=-li.«l
thoy could got ttlon. wif-Hout h-n. l.io)
cored nodting .1.0.. hi. 0,0
appeared to regard his honor o-’ pu*»'‘c 
character. Mr. Davis witli sago-liaO sa­
gacity seorond to account fuMhiasIrun’6
conduct, by reprcMnling llie General aa c 
feeble supctanuaied old man, wbo had lost 
tho slfciigth and vigor of his mind, by 
reason of age ond infirmities, and lioconic 
peevish and fretful. Ilia course towards 
Judge Beatty was equally vindictivo and 
violent. Threugli his organ, the Western 
Citixcn.itwastlcchrcd.ihit “tliero was 
no papular desire for Judge Beall)'”— 
i(hit he became a candiduto ^
• patty hav« airBiiclh cnoagb to 
r*riTeaB4iU„e, if mj, ,ro dlispowd lo 
r>- Th'it are ihrea Whigs upon Iht field, 
I *f »h*ia ar« .bool equal in rorangib, 
>kiid willraeaiaa meta ibaa onoagh 
’*»" ihtexetro of Ihe two to eao inajoriiy 
‘^urtaafioilymid lo bcsgaieal ua— 
f toadifole, while ho wlH rMeivO ihe ad- 
Win Vow, wilt b« aapporttd by s largo 
-^"fWbigt, ia Biaekea. So that all
■ ’• t»d«, ii tobilag oat OBt forer,
“t- Crip H„t aadoBbiodly ba oi**le*/“- 
kill haowB, u In faisowa conmy, Im 
popular, sad we are troored 
»'« at bMh poliiictl parties, ibai ba 
"V1 large nujorily of ah tbo voloi. 
h frilow-citltrao, wb«a iheio is to 
• pwoptac, of MadiBg t tree friead of 
'"•laiaiea.of the vouaiy, to tho oaailo 
^ ‘ku Dioitiai.io ikoro a riaglo oao of you, 
rtfiH tayuig him yeni auBoot cx- 
TIm daiy of nltyiag lo bio aapport, 
by ovary aowridontion of pairiol-
iho story that they i i  
people into-tlie Independent Treasury s.v«- 
tem was utterly false. The loadora of 
the Democratic party, according to 
passage,aro a set of lying knaves, wht 
cliim against a partnonhip of Bank 
State, wliile in tlicir hearts they npprovo 
il, and stand ready lo carry it inioeCiici 
the moment tlicy see a fair opirarti
Wo nvo nirious lo sec what will 
next. What new coatradiciion, uttered 
without the slightest regard to its consis- 
tenev with i»revi«.us assertion?, so it but 
cenuinsa calumny against Uieit poliiical 





4 flBEPiAtn.Y to nil Onlinaaeo rvetnlly 
Oiloplccl liy Iho hoard of Tnirivc-, the 
inll anil -vinter «oune of Irelum ia tbit in- 
■liliilion will Ix-reaner comturnco on Ihe lUird 
Mondny in Oe/i*ec nf eneb yrur, aiwt oor.lin- 
ue Bre rooDibi: leclutri daily. The ppriiig 
eucl tomioerconnewill conuorno- on ihe firsl 
Monday in April, nnd cualitini- lli 
l-va.in-> on raeh allcioale dny.
'll >emoii, agrerably
NOTICE.
P|7I1B fubaeribets, having dctrraiinod lo 
JL close their drv goods businvw, are cITvt. 
ing their exieoeivv and iveU ailccltd stock ut 






Hi n e  tv (besam 
I be ill-voted to ll-ccsaaiiuBivo 
■foundidatei furgrodualion.aful loeaiifeiria 
Icgrcei. Kudigfee*, excepiing honorary, or 
10 bo confiTfeil at uiiy ollirf time, uuiew by 
ipccial act of tbe Ik-onl.
The n-iiii-ile. lot eniering tlie iaitilolin 
lire, a co.mI t'ngU-li education, nnd rali-fao- 
toty cvideiioc oiagowluiofnlcliiraclcr. In...ii, ,C .JMI™,
. o«iilr.tbyan act of llic I 
hat every caN-li-'ate for ndmiviion 'hail 
■ • vfure a iniuilU-c appouilcd for lliut 
cr lift tlic approacIriiigMuion
n of his tt
Perhsps, there it also another reason, 
he Wtiigsliavc itform-d us iJirmigb one 
tlicir organs, lli^ N. York E.xpres?, that 
they have no plan policy to indicate,no 
projects to urge an| enforce; but devote 
all iheir energies Italtacking tbo 
ures of the Adntnislration; ond tlior 
orcalcsi complaintagainst the President 
since he set out ujjn his visit to bis na­
tive Slate is the ^kocss and lioiicsty 
witli which ho lias *owcd Iris scnliiueuls. 
and the course ofpiliey which he coasid-
re il proper lo puuuo for tho advance- 
icnlof the best iilercsts ofibo country.
and lu coneoal frum
„f the people uf the district on tho ground, 
that bo isaeilixcnofibo county ofBiur- 
boD, when in fact ho is an alien in •nleretl 
and prineiple, to tlio CommoowesUh of 
Kentucky. Uif all is vested ia a cotton 
farm' and nogvocs in the South, under llm
cooirolaiiddicectionofhiaovoraeor. He
boards bis fcmily ata Uvom; and owns no 
property in tl« Sure. A cotton PUnier
of Aikanitswborosiclesonbb fsriB.aiid




^____lo legislate fet the mteifisi of the
South, than Mr. Davis who resides in Bour-
bw. indpnrebatingapand
tending nog^ to the inhos|riialile clime 
of thb South to sichen and die in ibu 
danipsof ihkMWssinii. HoelMr.Da- 
member of Congress, and^ bo will 
snerifice tbe best inlerosu of Kostneky, 
if necessary, lo fevor iHo South, with as 
as be. docs tlio lives of bis
J^ereiiUta*, saa lo tho cbbm yea advocate, 
»*ltberrin, ner etTon to insarc hi* 
'- u Ibcik . who oapiMBeB f. ' 
'bAxtiFm.a.eT»pul...^^<
B, BdnuigB ever uf. that vr.
r*^*»rt*w.,;k.,,a^4 hcffitiiBforan
.. the opinions ami advice of many of hi* 
friends.” His friends io Bourbon repeat- 
odly declared, that, in case he should be 
comiwllcd field iafevoiof Judge Bsally.
Uicy would vote for Col. Black, and use
all their influence lu insure Iris election, 
ibcrt-by clearly minifosiiag a disposition
torulcotniinUjoWhigparty. “If Initb 
hosnol lost iisfotce.roaton its sway, and 
Uicfeuniainiof justice their purity,” the 
people cannot sanction saclt ruililcss ts-
saulu upon tho ropuUlion nod fame of 
long tried faithfulpublicsorvants, by the 
election of Davis to Congress.
After the appointment of delegates in 
Bracken to tlio Blue Lick Convention,— 
Davis boosted that he had pocked a jury 
on Judge Bestty in that county. What





Me, of tho nil 
iiid, riRlil or wronglo a
lod the measures <f Ih------------ , . . -
M, Clay must, inhursuance of chmde- 
f*n.,i-ioiion,dcclinl ptacing himielfma
SsSSi'iS
10 ihcit desig '’^-. -----------
”nv fflnaJ^of ihV fo°mily a"? fovilvd lo ol- 
tcDd Ihe funeral ri.i* rooming at 9 oVlock, 
froBi lha residenceoriicrfotbvronSadsirevi
At hi* rMidcnee on Shonnon, in ihie county, 
on Tburadsv ihc 2iih in»t*ni, ofier n lincer- 
ingillnciw, Mt. Via. .M’Uuxxtn, ia the MU. 
jeer of hie age.
Bacox—llarae 10 * ISl, bog round JO.
Haboixi—IT ■ «.
Bale Rort-0 a fi.
BlTTtB—10 1 *S.
rasTixas—5e.
CoAi^Alihc River 9 s lOeia.
FsATnttv—10 B *5c.
M.n,
Chcoil'tiy Bod .Mnlical J 
Theory & Ptaelii 
s'argcry and Di
utr.-rccl that but ».-lduRi occara, oa the a:cnd is 
probably the btn in the city, and vnjuyiag a 
T.ry cxicMive town and eouniry entioni, 
lcB*r «r lha haute will ba aasigned in any t- 
apnstibla person purehuing (he tiock oa
inEcrctllorsof I'rioli M. WilioB, d. oM 
red to .............u prove thi-ir rtiht* 
Htaie, OB or lieiorc lha 
nrol, Iwf'irv i
u.. ...............
byti. W.iiievxRt, M. D. 
ce of Mr-liciiicAi M i-lttiury, 
. U. Lav. .M. 0.
I ol tt'niucn Biiil Cliitdrru, 
I. li. Joan. .M. 0. 
Dolsny, Alateiih Molie. unJ Fbarroary, 
by J. K Vaiibocx. M. V. 
Feet for ll.c lu!l iiiiJ winter .- tiiun are
Cbi^tVry BMri*'’”u-'licil Jori-ln.’j.f.w, $'ii 
Thcorv am! I’laallce »l Mi.lwlli-ry, gtl) Bur- 
in-vy anil Die '-............ i
rfi
JL Bte kvreby r^i
^u!"dny'nf"A. ‘̂.al c -. t. wa 
ilu! Bath circail court okrk't offier, *• Olotivr 
lioniniraionrr in chancery, in a crilnio Mill 
a Halil ciicuit cnurt. in wl-icb
... ... - *h «.' 
Hill, aiul tnid VVibo 
■retlcfcudaol
ui ri li :il
_ uf Wuinan amt CMMrcn, 
JIatetia Slcdica and I’bi.-iiui'
Mch rmfcHOr’' ticket fur tlic 'pring 
null 'inuuK-i cmiw, g5. i:r..<lu»<i.<n i<e, $1V. 
.'rcof ili-i-ciiiir r-xviuv, g-r—opdo- '
BuAril. mcIuJina runui. luel, liqhl> 
ioy.ruricvfruu '.tlulfor S'lu 9 dollun wa«li- ad pc,
iny be (.hlniPoi 
.ip.tuJ.B Dav,F^?lllrn>ine a taller, roar ri
’u.^Mi-r if liar Ik«r.l i.f fro-f.-n 
JWIES KII.D<.>UUNE,rxLj
T, oBorforas O. Mkintouy
PLOUGH MANUFACTUmUW, 
la the tieinilp of MapteiUt, KmiuAp. 
rgqilEwb-ciibtri I.Bveawlncl info parlnec- 
iihip, for Hi,' pur,n>e of .Maiiulaciuni g
MorforiTi Fiiient and Ptarorh J'fougAr,
ofllii-lHtr.l opproieJiuclal. Inrai 
me lhi«|rij,.,li tuiU- i-iil.lic, Ihc) d 
n-dir, foray, that llw.iyli- <•( wnvl 













Wawttv-tM^a 50.; old TS.
rrni it i.e*
ivrcxcullvdiii t!-a orriern 
iwii ri puialHinelJiKi. 
ifficioiit guoroDlec l.iv
'a.viit.
■non* eiriiinelo puichuc the abova 
ilc will ptcBH- apply at oor 'hop tj»t 




rjqhe^le <ri ^Kemu^^. aad ^(he^em
IttocAidtceaboutfot-rocluck, P'vvioui to il.e Noverolwr
twgrees. HebMilmady shewn his dc- 
vdtioUtotbe South by advocating the 
SMllmro Rail Hoad Bank, that “pr-jecl 
of Anthem revolution,” wbieli, if not 
cheeked by tbe frowns of an inlcligenl 
and virtuous pcoplo, wiU inevitably de- 
/ihio Union.
Hie eontse in tho dnman pravM him' to
QUITE NATURAL. 
Mr. Clay W ■ 8«»‘
bliM lie hrreceutly had ano-her turn
W.*.S -PCI- Hudson.) ltis.ira.m.< 
drol^r: V,;n B-tton cannot go to h. 
iSoe, bat Mr. Clay must run
be a despento end recUemmubtlihe w •ell and ioinmerscuT—
gers in the liuuson pno^.i«--?sr;rop=rs»»
SFiSTiSiS
ESiSS-SS
fficicntforce c«W bo roused to 
dirr out the engine and cU-or tho ‘"wu-«
Miocnahlo thcitassrngorsto ^
^ll,»» Much damage was done m the
Sthoid by this remaik^o vi«ta|K«
wh-iclidisaptHiarcd aBSuddcnlyas it eati^
sfeaisriiz
E^KSSTS;
fruiu tbe elatehc " 
wcodcdhi'way
Doetorg kbarp Ft IHtAe,
■ ■ AVi: u*ii.ci>lnt ll.riin«lvrs in Ifae prAC 
MA liec oftbaKVimi di-pnHurnla olthii 
proleavinn. They will nllmd partica'urly. 
ell ciiliA from lha emintry.atwelliiilhacily. 
Tbair offiee i' tlic one lirrclofore orenpicil by 
Dr. Duka, a feir door* nWve the Batik, ou 
*r«uD.I ttrcel. Ni;hi oailt will be ron.le apoii 
. Sharpe at hifrariilanee on l.iroiiloiia «lrr«> 
irly opposite the Orawro', aid apon Dr. 
ike at Mr. M-rtoii’>, oo Front tlrvet. 
iun«aT.ie39.-aro
Wall Paper.
IM roils Bonier Papm.for rooros,s sis'.ssr.’sa,™
^do 'l^p''"tCiii>i paper-nilcd or 
‘‘'m’’ do real ov i.wtler Pipcr-rekd or 
’’a") oftheabotawilllmmia low for CbaA
5itI’cal «dcJi^irbai«ife Otelloai 
Eogli*‘i Language, 4 volt oonno, by .




Diiesof the town, nnil five of the Ohio river s 
ndinimbly eslcolale.l fov a Mock foro. O.o 
frmiih of llie price murt be paid down, anil 
llie balnnee in one amUwe.
-St'. J.
Jaly ’8-*s.





Tkree kundred Thonraud Mome ATiihi- 
tauUt Tree*,
land. Fer»niwiihB4to nvK»p m the eoL 
lore of tbnlaHiolo-now one uf the rowt r»o • 
itsble branchi* of agticuliure—wou!.L«t« *<« 
foo-iH. CLAi
RtayiviIle,Ji..yl3. !£».ailKE * UYAN.
Spring*.
irrrBE ^nlniai of he-l^Wbita Bat-
va ile hlswaytaek W H








rravobv-*VV, bvter*4 Lars* aad Suiotl Diotiroi-
S?,TifJvVoto?;iTr.'llS^, by Dr.carpeo- 
July 4, 1630-
ofin*traclinnli»vba.baeBi;«ende.1 w.-h lira
moil grelifyin* **000* in BilUamr*. «o._a' 
lha fiaiaeroot leitiM
■nfficieotly nllML
raqi A foun 
M. jihar, CIibI
fvBeai two bewi-d fog houaei





eiani tide will ba given. Apply « «b* 
aeribaroa lb. P>T1^mIAH ABBL'BT. 
fen»«0ik.1
■u and vcenvrr around Hu-ia, 
it baveapokeo. la a voice irat ti> 
by Raiuthlaln foe baulth nhd 
.................... r iArarilwr feeJ* gtalvfol fo •
'”EfSr:itr,rA.r.J.,™.,.. ”1
ts"'-" ‘
^ l-k,;ii>g Co. j-lj 18. IM»—|3-,A.
IU WUtm, Smarrmmli.
fanhav aarikaUru, aaM au .. at thl
JalytB,l019-4m
. J:iniahte MHiactim.
VN l).P tuU'$( r>r n f>rnrrnl. an.l in n 
JL in.(mi<-o. h..l nB6.oulp.l prejuciien mrniai 
n.iny uf i1<r ii.xiiiniii rrtarclivi of thv liny, 
Pr. (V. KV.INS' I'iil,h»<clhi niimblolii 
(mrlio-i ,.r nn U'.ivcMal npprobatiuii. Thi-j 
nrc prih ipiiii.- oiil*'mHieinv pafaliely adrcr-
U«-J ihat ba.llie |jil»inlucire,crvc,llcilii 
luy or mwlimil men in in fnvor, if Dol 
nat.ir one wliiph eitcefun .....................Jl the
pnrehnwn. Or W.Kviin-liaitlivmtielaslion 
of knoiniis that lii* I'A.WOMII.E nr TONI': 
n L W Ufa not only fS'ihrlj ti-cammen.lecl tirii'mlad i.i neeIJimt be
alelani in Uieir daily pr.iciice, but iiIm Ukeii 
by Ili'i.e penlieinuii lhctaHi!vM,nbe>.evcr Iboy 
feel the onijilom* of llinic .li.eatei in wliicli 
th'-r wi-fl k'lew Ihca.lo be elIieaciu.l^ II< 
k>uK» ihii III be (cnrrnlly the cam in Nee 




laryu-citiwin whieh llieybave an 
■a »nle. Tliat they »h..iil.i thui c 






inxlcna (.1 III-) mu'
Ihitil pToniimi. Bf.Et. 
tcii l, '..f iniuiiea, «ba- eii 







inlorioeil phviidant in the 
orlhcot tiKful wall claW!-. 
i-cribcd tolhcii
r. a> till) iliilinetion ir, it 
lie,! lilt I'rooi the intrin/ie 
r lio.no ilrelf. iKl.eonnl
iliilorhoJ rrfi, inrroui 
rt.irelhinp. Iii;blnei«iu:,i
|| f. n'e*'nr~,’c-'ihl not'lie in ■ ho- 
aii.ii nijHMil the n'luulion of iie- 
r.natinnimlpilali.'il of tl« bnirt.
i:.i-UirB«', pain of niealo* 
•int*",Cleat ilcbiiiiv atui flrfioien- 
er-ou' ."••.cy. Mr. II. .M..nroe 
-y IhmirU <il rimnvrry, anil dire i!c* 
the cnuiil.Daneo of every penon 
hi»r>i»tetieeorhappin»»s till by 
iioiie.d in n nuhlio lopor mbm> 
.1 by Pa. tVu. Ilvivi' iilmlicim-in 
iplaint. abirl. imlneisl him W rofehmie 
foof the l-.n,nl,.rh r-mluM in cm.
anl;eti.1 nilh Iho male or niiy 
« mptomt oinilar lu ihoie frnm which lie ii bap.
[illy ri»lnrv>d,uiavlihewiiD foeoivt ---------
Kicitimablu bcioft.
rEfSIA.TEN Yi;VR< STASr 
i'ilhVh^dl^'^CIlvhil.'T^^^ whi.
ine-i;iiiritiitH him at ialervele. f.ir Iho p.-re 
.•f aia year-, in Ml. r rlm; to l.i> b.I iiirn. r.-l- 
e,l to peri'-mt bealil. iin.:. r the Mluliny trea 
unit of I'r. Wbi. 1
Tilt •vnrrota t>; ee - \ aenvo of i!|.|..mi. 
and o.irreniju afl.r eali. i, •li•lrp«t!n: pun . 
'hepit i.f (lip •tOP-..-li.'ia.:T-i,i'npnIrril iipii 
tile. i.Minne. |mlp<a:ien ni’the I.earl, gre. 
deliilitynn.lOBMIii. iliu.i, U.'prnnon ol (pitii 
di.tnriKel re-1, •..e-tia,.;. « biliauv ronuling
taiiciinr iiml fainti. o;:iny aideimmr l»|:uno" 





i>r ton y ean with the fullowing ditirceiitig 
•ytnnlomi. Acid rrsetitian, daily ipaiinmlie 
geieniitholteai!,!.i**of appcI'W, p«Vlntiun
BM lie od'i^ right ti.lr,iU>luibnl rei^ utln'lie 
shilily ofongaging in iniy I'ling Hint Uenm.irl- 
ed Tiger or e.inrjee, moiolin.ea a vi.in,. .p, 
idol of an nc:>aTiiilnn of 





neni |ihj «ri ini. an.l had roc.: 




■dnee of toTrnil mi
I.oniiaded ber to make




J. IvcBoy, IiurbaoJ of the abrefaid Anne
::t«.,ml>ororemesthli I4lb day of Doom. 
>cr,1636.




- .Mr. siUeldon P. GilU rt 
i:Tnni,propriclurof tho eolebruted
inrWlCo*r^
Iho Cnmeiiiilo Plant. 
[biHLin mywir,):e ( i i
.p.'rienocd itv vroii.1 .
I. •yrinu. The public 
lighted ill Iho bud, thro’ i 
rv.ini debility opoii
t.irc-.V^a:.pr.n 
tint that the tin 
o»iuiilor.vlio.i <
milbiiig urhaU-tcr lod.i 
:la:iy bo u-t.-rly dehilitut 
nlTricht, grief, di».ip|ii 
vecaii.er, or nnynibor n
:owill,
0 nr them ihuuM 
1h« |diy>ici.in. 







rc lii< phy lical naluni nn rrpo-
, rerilical airtaer of Caianniik., 
the ditcurorer wmilil haTB born immorlalize.1
■tic Kolai the bcncractor orauduriuc 
boro linoi wore nmmptoil 'mm the af. 
TO experienced Irotn Dr. '.Vm. LT.viia* 
lo I’ll!..





. IfVliO slMU t'-h. Ml I
liecid pratimic weihnr.t, nud■ili r... Ill
live mtsliciiiM hv pr.> I „ . .
will put III! nrg inalnn.t out nf um: f-.-t
ge.'iiig ................... .. mil l f-io.l, an 1 Uiu«
piiiciilhili; l''0)d.iu l an I the ivludc •> .Ii 
l« lb.- h’,..i 11.1 bln'no f.vr ili.J A ;:iin, u 
rrgnr.ll.tl,. Uu.-t. it it rrll kuoaalhi 
•luhlcohl, nrimu..'.ol by d.unp f,'H ur r 
rorrml of irr, .vilJ jnll luir iba br.vnchin. 
dnwB IhMiiih liitf branch,n* air-tube* of
'.■ale el'hcr excoMko iuusi:s, or
:ie lo.ultins with II err.- 
«|-llieii.u-cV.d,;ll=ul- 
■II, iaii.-..ar. la -itnd
rtui.v oiced linpelo'i by
lit ............................ . l‘
uwuiicdh. Iirrfrien 
jlcd Ly Ibo phytt;
n bet
Darhata, Green c. A'crh.
Dr. J^rois’ .7/prlJriiicj»,
I'.iravlc bv .A.C.ASTO.MavsvillcKv. 
G. Yontirr. Warhmcioaj raiterM-n aili! 
Briinm. AunuhlajT. IMleilJcu Vnit.tc 
l.tro: Ci.Ilwri..on & CInmbers. Wm 
Ltiipii, Oliin; Iileo by II I’afkliuiet, Cio- 
liuiiaii. tliiiP.
^A RB-U. Br.C5.«ING TO^ dOTIIERJs
ran riiii.i>iEx t'uTTivn Tiieia Tcctii. 
11il« iii'ailiblo rcmr lv ha< prevortet hOQ. 
.Irc I' id rhil.lrro, ul.cn iLuiichl pad roeotcry.
tlinl IrcailiniU 
lion, will! pii. 
l.iSc*. Wilis' 







irgCvvo—dr. Wdliiai i^al 
- I nhiiTO Tl.ir.l, Pidhidolphia.
jli-rirtwitlit'ief'dl. '
... Si.bnciat II,e
•nd.; ... tnr.ee. nl .o riKcnci , 
■ I no child will reluao to let 
wiUi It. tViien infanto an-
Onouf iho'lian dnngeroDtcioclif lo fonialn 
utlliccbaabMiriileiand it i> Ihew they re- 
. dm a mclCiim which will tn ii.vigomlo their 
ciroalation.. *i.d Ibn. ttrongthni thdr coarti- 
lutionai.-uyuMble thm lo wiikatand the 
diock. T.>i.mcdiciuuUlboBaronViMiUiitch 
ler Herb I ilk.
•|1in« wholciTo tho enro ami edaeallon o 
foiDi.l«,wlh tk(r Ihaotodioiiior the‘Mtlentn- 
ry pari of the comiDiiiiity. ffaniikl noTcr be 
without 11 oiijip'y nflJorb riiio, wliich toaoTO 
tin the head, iuTiguraielha a>iad. 
on Iht lotly iiaprovo Ibe gneaiory, and
rginalioi 
.on Iho Ncrvo.it Syi 
:y tiruiri hat booB too or (ivrrtiraioid, Dell 
nml iiiTicorala (bedn
nmECTioxs.
Baton Von ll.lcheler Herb PtlU are lobe 
liken ill (l« nnriiltig nnd night, wben the 
loniBch taroulor ll.e Bowelt eoDttlve,iDli- 
civiil to oncniti twice ci 
dovB say be Irtm Ibroo 
night nnd mnm'ng.
7%c/o/Ioie>g? are anoof wiaity earn
Xa'ecr Graip’amA/rryrarT tImiMaf
Btri. Phebo .M.irrixif .Nurih biath M 
WillinmvhBfg uflicled fiw the latt dro i 
with tho Liter CmnplaiBl wnt oosplelcl 
.Icml lo lirnlla br ihc uio of Ibe Baron 
llutchcler Kerb p.lli. (tysptomi: hab
ciMiiii nett, total hot of apprlilo, ooai___
pniii ill thrriel.liide, .lifturbrd aleep, disiivaa 
uriight.uriiivlichcilonred, paio uiiiivr Ibe 




Tin atuTtayi^ic i. pc»7eetJ’y"eiireij’.^
J>vepe/>*ia;fiee t/r.ar* efitadiiig.
Mr. Joan ..................... Inf GUd Walcrttrccl
nil hern mierely iifflictfxl with Iho dy.|irp.in 
>r drr tear., with Iho follnwing diiircfiini 
..uptuni-.lctumal Ihc .liminch, bendaclw, 
i.aiui'W, l.'intnoiv pnlp,tnlinn nf the hoort, 
realdkiromnlthc pit of IbotteauKh after
-<be ai ltcnde.1 by throe of Ibe noil 
lent phy.ioiiiiit, bni fnaml only li-mpera
lief,until the pornrwl -------- ' "-------
Hnle h.I. which eOcetuallr »■
;it,ncriiU________
II of tho extresiliei, osi 
ft, Wfh=cb'«;:.K
Ivor being cui-i 
tomakoute oi Oaron 
1-iIlKtl.elim diM of 
....................y peiMTcring
in:cia;uTance,
C3U*c, hvTo wiibi-roil it awav or ] 
with dit'cul.nn, b.-cvniM nnabie 
the hiie fi im the cirertl itijn. iiii 
diwhargtng it through thn gall hi 
it/lomm thm igh ihe.kiuin it 
•allow Uiiid., nuiltnr.ih up.n 
lo irregular an I rxe.-»irc q innli 
unlorlunalo blood lo blame f.ir .......
blea i, antil nllFr Ihn blon.I iia. Iwcn : 
by thorns ihcynixti-. maker, .iml ma.l 
it i> rno.-cly their work an I (heir p.
Of. W. F.TAN5 pre.eri'.e. hi. bea 
cSeacioav APKllBNT Plf.t,'»,_a. 
r Igeil hy aodle.,l USD who have anair 
r. Ci .i-uen.lei Uem, to bo rninl tn nn 
World—in en.ci w lich rc.iuiretiic c.u. 
the .innnch an.l b.iW.-l.; niid hi* cel 




lii-nricc of Icrth, i.nc boil!., nf the Syrup 
eiil.l b|. nn*d nn lie' sum.', lo nprn tile puro>. 
Itcnl. .! niiM Bcv. r he u ilh.ml Iho Stnip in 
.•normry where there nrc yuung chlhlf,.|is 
rifuehiMwakoiiiitho idgbt null pain in 
<■ gum*, tb.- -•=y tup imme.liiiicly give* i-nic liy 
cuing Iho poretnn lhia’inglhe gum., there- 
nrrreniing ronml‘inn.. Fmei*, tit.
For tide nt Dr. Kmn,’ I’rinripal Oifico 
Chalbu»Strc ,̂N.-w^y. ‘
a. btarihum, diitoitr,
St, flying |.nin« in the 
I, cuHivetic, rii'liko for loeicly or 
itinn. great innitudn uoonlhe lean » 
and co .ipl tely uimhlo lo nltend to any 
hii.ioOM. Hull npplieil lo many- esinent phy 
mt bat eniill hud nn relief, nnd dopairvd 
' lodvimilby afriend 
un lluieheier Ueib
..... ( diii-ctinnt, for lii montht
ra. perfectly re.lcwed:o heilth aBll tlio el 
aysent ufliii family and friendi.
Dntprruia,f!i^t gears standing eared 
b,, the vse nf the trkiraled liaron Von 
UatebrUr Herb Pills.
Cnpl.J. Daviiof iheihipn'inian traoln 
boiiringiiniler tho rellowingtympiost.vigtri 
olciitpuinin llm tttiunch after entiogs grea 
^in Ihu head, vamilmg u,i all l.ii IwmI




OnkllE following detail, hehen.c .....
the piibUo. It it J
cutlomnf werianling (hat erery iw.ie.lii.il I*
chance. We.lhoroforr.eniphnliealU tay.di-
ter nol I hot at once leiait nnd tran.mit lo ut
OlJp^JbtcrTO UieNuaber, IW.
8700,000! 500,0001! $23,0001 
0 priaci of $»/l00—2 prizes of 15,000. 
^ a prizes of $10,000.
Crmmd Beni MMMedtBtiHk 
IStnele Mjniterg
or raOTESTV mTUATUD JX SEW ori.ea:
Tke Riehest and most .Vofni/icrtit 
Seiniie ever prrsrn/ed to the 
pabtie,iMtkis or ang ether
temhly of K 
of Ibo CoSD■Vf. To be drawn
g,’iau;u"o
‘!n7.vdlo, Kj.









nc<u.i,m'jiopiriicolarly Ihi- nnu.e:i im 
ti e, iihert. Finer .JIh-i-i Fcrcr and . 
Incpicat Cun.-Jmp(iaa. of D..s iur.. w' 
of the liver ,.r ; He. hicbe .;. 1 (ii I.I
Ix>.» of .Viipelile; SiTV..-ii Tn- ;,'..; 
windie aO’etiun. uf nil kin-lt; Ille .ju 
wballirr ctimnio or iniliium iforv; 
and Riiiuu. Fcrer*, of ei-ery v iri.tr s .=>cr 
SaURIiuu:u, a i l all hlolohesi tkvl hr 
and i.a.aurefuu,.’;-xini...flh...!cin: Hr 
net<a(n-gM.a:.l.l illy iiril.iUlity und n 
eholyt liiu I'umai.Trlhim/ • •'
-Mnrbui.nr Ui irrhosii'i gr •
rt-Mr. D.niol 
■n To.-n,XewJerm. 
h pde. r.,r m>re I'nn "sr'KJt:
ef frou. her
^rvtn.nr. 
Ir'. M\''v.L“\V.’’oi •ire perf.ir^Miy
inJ P.d flit nti.in.i.f Iha M.-ait or -i.-.’i-J Chn 
Fema!=f;u..il..ii ,ndf .riup.-iir,gri of 
which h
: f ^JUi il i
•t Iccejiofrua;.;-
The f.arslMu^r M-..u||-hr.e..reri
IU.> I lhal hvo ."t^vl,' New 'yoiV 
lhori«-lAg."il..a.all -ilhtT.are 
liorant im > iiiliant For f-srih ■; 
WOCc.pie fl"' r;qu.'«l t'l- p.jhl 









prp>tj|, bilinut diwu.,... pile*, si-itii:
coughs onid., •pining of bloi ' 





ciim. low tpirit", nul.iil.iliin of t 
vnu«irritahiIUy,i
> poohon-lrii
•mt!c;,ll-.-a e..i uonie Rhenmali.i 
nc-ii--n M th- l.-scg—es.re.1 omlc
New A-..rk.
U'm ..r-el Ve , „h. N. J. MlJirle.! 
h»^niiguipr.|~-rrrda ‘Cn It nliilc
.te..«cf the ch.-i
.great want OI daceoers, mtheu^
Till, widelt 
demedyf.wFc 
vhieh hu- a'rra-ly r.-ml.-ml
•f-.vrd n tuie nml rpeedy cute f.ir IhcnSore
;;ir pahhet;;:-*'
Oil fii-l fiTliii- Ihc prcmnnitary iTntjdo-n' 
HTur, It i*adu.ahIe*TOvei:lncle.ir1hufougl|. 
•• 'hclnmacb nn.I bnwcl*.- tn no war cai 
hi. he l>..tvw and k« inconveiiiently eiTcelet
‘"diL Lv!"n"'*iri'L"u7FVlNQ PILIuS, 
hu vulne *. welI-»uthn.iieM.ul Tirloetof whic! 
■irdinne h.ave he. a. audtiill, arc. tw ippircl.
ocnil for lurtlier cunment. The? ........ i.
irnmnlc a hcilihy icercii-.u of the Bile........
■ uh-rlle ty.u-m eapuiilo of seceiviag will
-eliefil-
'Hnsandstreiisl’'‘iiing Pills.
■ int are itlfiMlrf.— 
1‘afjyia-P.ll, on li e 
. .ude..iitii.i><-lhF.niiic>
, other night, till will. Ihc ndilil 
■ iiTIbUi in, I * l'»'®a>>t'nl cure
Tnke ll.rronflhe hri^aralina Pitu in the 
iioriiiiig.ll.n-eal Thuin, und three in the even- 
.•r.oiiihe dayi when tho alteekido noloc
0:^Tho nllnekt osunlly occur ertry other 
, /O-rrme One Dollar a pack.
r*-111.1 Dr. Ern 
It'd ChMbaairre.
uupmed of iicrht, which > 




aficr h. cninmeoecl using Damn 
r Ili-rbriUi, frnm which he founi 
a fi-w.lnj t. ami in n few weeki 





im.ii in tho head nml-iite, )uilpilai 
heart, low nf uppelilt Jtc. After
The />., 




■en tioknei.; II 
ri'-ric, heal
Oisbcino.
orucr, iruoi, nils i-,-i »-ti,r r,...,, « 
iogtbya eiurtoof Dr. Win. l-lvans
...
S.AVa;:ir;,:,vivs^
Iar.ngilation,BaKi.-(y, had dreams, spatuil. 
raiauciraLOrnce, lOOCii itimu »t.N. York. 
THE FDI.LO V1V«
oMta United fctiit^ Am 1^. reqnif,,,g 
■mlisiset andadTice, must occluw, • Bank
tsd a jsorfect »ru effccle
Citrnf NcwVurV...
.a. Jufvii b-in: i
ind sur Ih-il ihcfaei.vintea inthenhn. 
aloutweribed by lum.are in allfes-wc
JohniOPjof I, 
for ten ye.vr.,
III her ben-L a-o! rns.iti 
in (hettmn ich,unduii 
Sno could find no re.
HJF TIC iHJLO’lRtJT.
ha l•oroil>g he. 
. leare her rom 
if frostbo advice oftri 
fram me.licir.es of uu
the CT'ra. 
' -Icbral.
iimL-Mr."lLl|''J^,'ft.glle*solin«niaiclcd smik ^L-^' r. kimwi 
GestroP, ml B..wcrr. Di-eaie,Chronic Dr' 
oMswy.nr Blowiy Flog. Siinpbim., unusual 
flululcrsoy in lhet«w-l. Mveregrip.ng. frequent
: aearcs sized with hlisod, great deLililr.aense
'■bSSSS
lonr. f. will hr pr-rfecilv curd. Ilefereucn cai! 
re-h|.|a,lo'hctnilh ..f the above, liv ealliii.
3j9 Gf«m]
rt|.MiaM'
nsl heat, aa ol
murid ligaseMs
lliaai.horghafBirld with I 






Ihc iraels. wh. thee
iienlaud ezhaki.l ,»
. ......... ly ir.oiliiili-rli„„ whirl
place is curreeld. nnd ohr 




Them IMl, art.., n,
H.r’lheFJ..1
Caret,/ .\rrroas snd ItUlous Ajf«/iort.
T.vb'r: NDTIFE-Alr. Elins blialnof the 
lorn i.f Weilestn, minty ofAlbuny.wa* for 
■■ y. nr. irmihW with a iicrroni ami 
MTeelion «! ;5h for T yenrt rendered 
ihic lo Mlrndln l>i|..ncts and rliirlag
i. r.i----------- , eotiUneil
digginets 
lioa of the 
ring ««  rzpcnding 
-mcil nearly this-n hundred
•cei'Ifliit untied ulTcrtiK-seM 'of Darun
Von lliitcbelcr Kerb blls nml stat eonsr<iin 
ly inituced lo nn.ke tii.l of (hem. After _. 
mg thru, ahnul a forlrighl.ho was able to walk 
uDi. ill four lunnih. h could attend tn bad- 
itCM, and eomid-rrcdlii. diieau OBliirly n- 
movd. Tl.flubuTei forBi.iiioo wat gireo
^ i=H.ASAMBI,EB.
dl tim principal 11110. in ihe'UBsmi.
tire uniboMs.
WnwARD cox.bus recently roeeired,
I on.b. PhicnnlogT: foIemnoM rnclisil Far­
mer nml tinTdm.r; Alnni.*New Ariiliselie, 
llaries* .Mciilal do: fcpnliir Infidelity: by Da- 
Ua.alrs cl.orcis: Fur We.t: 
onfTfl Boal; tenrs'. Atwnbly Calc.
I olle-i’t Algebra; '.hiuhccerc’t Kvcningtwl/h
litinmluud I*ah-lla.n.ylnf'.l,uw Glowuty,'
■ " ■ ■ ILW"-'
ut JackuiiTillfl, Flof idu, Ui-ccic.
- . -vESEi'it-o'.riKBivK;;;
« York, tole Agmlt.
NO CO.MBWATION NUMHERR-! 
I,0b0 Tickelt, Iras No. t upward!, in toc- 
liiin. The Ded. of the FtVrl/ and the 
>ck tnuKfi-rreil in trust to the Cossiuiou- 
cnappoinlixl by Hie saiiliiotortlia LegUlalai 
of Flwida, for (he tecnrily of tho Friio bolder.
SPLENDID SCllOIE:
Friar—the Arcado-fiffifeot Sinch* 
n. 4 line*,on Maguilnc slnwl;
101 feel II inclies.on Nuletin 
«tr«rt, laCfeelGiiiciiceoil'irt.
Tier tlrcel—nesiliil at about 
*37,frt« per ana. Valued .1 JTO.OaO 
I Priie-Cily Uotel-KafcelonCo*. 
montlreeli MG foot, C inchei 
onCiiDipitrerti rauldatkS.- 
OMI tiollani v.ilud ut SOP,0»I>
inobet front, on Natobti ttrrcl.
Rtntcil at 81,9<KI; Tnlud ut 
I Priio—Uwriling houw, [u.M.isning 
tlie Arcudr,! No Its fi3 It front 
nn Nntcliei street. KenUd nt
the Areadr.J Nu2l.fi3 ft front 
oil .Nalcbii slreei. KeDIcd at 
|l.fiun; ealoed at SO.OOQ
I Frige—Dwelling house, No S>. N. R. 
corner ol Batin nud Custom 
llouwtlml. 4‘i foet rroul oo 
Uusin. ..ml 4lion Franklin *t.; 
by 4.T deep in Omus H„u*o 
ilret'l. Rented Dll,aUUdoilnr*,
I Frige—Dwelling boose, Soulli west *** 
corner of nnd Custom
Bou-cttreclt; 33 li-el 7 illcluro 
on Baiiii. nnd 33 feel 7 inchr* 
on rnnkliii'lreel; 137 reeling 
inches deep in froil onCuslns 
llenlgdBt 1,300
".lit JkxecHeit'e Medieiuei
For sale bg 8. i'fgrrnJon, Cniirord, Ay. 
vlnif Iry fforpff Chorde, Eliiasitlc. 
GOFXICKES’
llATCIIItKStS 8A1%ATIVE.
4 MFDICINR «r niore ralne to mun than 
A Ihc vest nine* nf Ausuin. or sweo the
Mid niincriil kiiigdosi, nnd Ihos roilctscsa 
fAree/»W|M.wer—a sdicine, which, thou|U 
ddgud as n rsimrdy for uoiusimpliun tololy,
;vrs;-;fa™;:::;r7ss
which Iw-cins to be salad by /*v.>/ant, srlm 
arodaily siitnflMing in astuiiishii.g cares ol 
masiy whom they bud reugud to lae gnup ol 
PieiHta/foi/rgniee.
Uou! af ihi, Ifaiiiitiro f.sr Adullt, mte drop; 
fnr chilili'ii a holf iln>p; and for iiiltnl* n 
quarter dfopi the directions oiplaitiiog Ibe 
aini.i'erol lukmgn hulfni quarlor drop. 
yViVc-TwodolluM and filly cenU pet Ao^
Loa-t 0/-m Cuelfnlg, M, D. of Gcrinuny, 
ll.e illuilfiuus beticrnmor of man, is cniilidirru  
,J the gsntiliiilo of Hie w-sld, lor llm
lion of the .MafcAlat Nannfirr—whote ..............
fiat may justly claim for it meV n title, tinoe 
it has to signally triiiiii|ihed lives iiur grral 
common isu-my CONSUMPI'ION, li.iih in
Mdie..,M.dtheieby provd itself «m Osu- 
outnt qf7»ymcsant—n n.edicine, for wliich nil 
Laki.^ wTlI l.,.vcnbnn.h.M cause Inl.le.tlls 
benlficrni hand of a kind |•s«viI^ence—n sned- 
ioioe, ulHste wondpwi. v.rluet bare been to
by which seatis th,-y iiase often becoso Iba
rM?iIo'pii.'sickiie..ii.toheulih, and tadnewof
'■ei'Kifc... ..
on-f ill Cersnuy, that Air Aiilboiiy 8tns. 
one ofour honkscllcn, Mid sii ouc laaolh,
rier, innkeeper, Itlbininl 
ebohuf suite returns of 
sold ' 
d bisreceive li i np|diilnciit- 
s nisneiaiiiMi of gciillrii 
ot its head, and
Houses ..................
dnllr.n; ruined nt 90,000
1 Prige—Dwsilltiig house, No 339, 94 
fret ft inches on Iloyiil tireci, 
by 137 feet II iiiclie* sleep—






Priie—IfJO do do 10,«0ft
Piize—IIN> do do Itl,(l00
! E*clmng-. bank, .A.iimi
I 1‘fitc—33 Shore* Ga* Light bank, IImo 
Prige—35 do do ofigo
Priie-15 Share* Mechailtef Ud
9tlPrigr*-eaci. 10 share* Louisinna
I0PrIge*-c«cl,3tb
1,000
OOOPrirus—taeh I thareof |100, of ^
fhebMiU of Louisiana, 80,000




the New Orle: 
.'rices—euch I st 
the L’tiiua : of noriils
Tieketi Hintc*.' '
Thewholeof Iho rieket*, with (licirKnm 
Inii.ingjlifl prirp*,willb
,('\ho Fnilc.lh-lul..,,;i,h
:ie nihi-r sdioinrt; 
lolhe imme, rliBMIm® 






lal stream, in a 
it to Inst mniir years
wonW, oad tho inind
Mill Iraiaiuil, llmtoid age whe 
npiw-nm blewing, no,l nut ( 
hove ni.g1uctd theirconitiliiii 
njured by ndicii>c* ndsini. 
inceV a snorce ofiuisery and;
Tlioy are w. GO...|.euiH!d. Il 
Hiing rquulizii-g the nr'iwii ol 
.',d Silver Them, sdicf r»,sel, .
>r morbid mailer, wrliich rm.dun Ibo blood il 
,.uroniUord,ooi,rulali..a Ihnuigh Ibe eaci 
lory duel, iiitn thoMM.go ofil.nlmweb 
Ihut by Uie brisk aiwi sligl.l rvucootmns, w hich 
dote* ,.t Iho HERD
other vcishI. urilieho.
m.?or“ha7lbcm 
IrmI l.y ignor, 
hlu,rffiu:o. 
a', liy ttrenglh.









r-Mfi. Anr» R K^;.v, v„, 1,5 y,
..botwecnhlnnluniuidUonttoB. alii..
■xemi-irit frnm 
ly will also he
sbie-a tLcau a._____
porififd.
Htcntly pt-rMTCiwnce iu__ ....
ill umlaut tedly effixil ncun- p,i.| 
cnlo orobsiinnli-diseuse; but ii. c.sr, 
10 d«e nay be angmnito-l. nncnnling to iht 
vMcrncyoflho diss-.xse; ihcro Piila bnnrte 
...
hiiiiy, N.-rnuii W. a'znct., Flour Alh.i., Burn!.
ri
........., , Ilieeup. f=ci. .Hsekr.rsi, Night.Mare,
LtirsS:,SJK"Si7"::
t.m«i.il!“iiim.stcxerucielingdiwrilrr, Goer,
if rilgiit. Nni.es in (Iso inii.le, nlturnole Flush.
|^•orlImll nnd Chillacw, Tscsmw Welch.
tHa»a n*mr«.
fine rut Bwls.
■ • quart nml pint Jar*|
' psesl Cim Plain)
exaiuinril nnd tnilc.l by the Cumsuissioners • p- 
pnir led umler Ihc Aol. iTCvinii.ly their be.— 
put into the whecla. One wheel will com, 
Hie wlinle of the NumbiTi, Hie other willci 
lain ihs- biz niitidrcd Pries,, and the first t 
Niimbes that .hall biMlruw.1 OBI. will be.
IhoutniiydeducHoii!
iiaiil tbe lint o/Deoiibi »zt, and to“sJlld 




J-tfr of KenlMtko. ’
__ ^atiornry at law,
maplocated him.elfmVicV.hnrg,Afin.«nd
M will ^recluse ,n tho Circuit Conn. «f
recently olTerwl Goclieite •4UdVW 
-iiial tvcci|>c for preiHiring Ibo Sana. 
Utc. bnUhiiwusrefu'cd.
Uf most Oiedicine* beforo Iho psihlie, the 
patient If directed 10 lake five or tiz bottle*, 
,nd if Ihswe do not cure, pcitcvete in the 
us« often or even fifteeni but uot *o with 
llio Mutcblrts Saiialito.
It is here worthy of remark, that in nimmi 
ervry linlnnen where cure* bu*e been wtougl.t 
liy Ihit remedy, lets Ibalizpidul bu resov 
cd the diten*r—und, in no other oa*e, uhelli- 
...................... '«rully, but (be pa-
‘ all rttisale, n* n 
gs.iral pruTciitirc nf coiilngiou* diseatet— 
^mI hy muny it is ti.i.i to be n never failing 
-■ lot.-, tlKiugh Hie inventor .toe* net elollic 
iHisucliii.rullibiiity.
II prruiniwho live in unhi-iilty olisDlet, 
tlier bot or oolil—nil openiliTi!* nnd oHi- 
Muucctosl with sanufaciories and all 
... Ic.vd tcilenUry nnd iiiaclive lives, are oz- 
enseil In Tario.it l■l*uli»ut mala lies wliinl. may 
be tilmilly pntjing upon their contiiluiimi, 
while their ciiiiulenaiiccs wear Iho glow ol 
li.-ai.li. mill ubilc they >‘su'|M-ct no •lunger 
.hieh ail uceaiional UW of 
! I eluTk in the bud.
at and .Irink (in kind not qum.riiy) whalcv- 
-r (he .tppet.U- diclMei, and not U-ruiBi-rlle<l 
o force ilowi. ngiiiiitl nul.tre, evi ry mclley 
vliich the lemlrr.-si friends :.mI kilidert Buriet 
iften iiniumlesiilv rreoiuniend.
NA'I L'ItE IS tflE GUE.v r PHYSICIAN,
(IhediTHwand i.utsoi.ftly ber s.-rranls;) and 
=' —- would prcifil by herodtire, we must nd- 
Mricllylo her mfnilibie reeeipe. Ifihe 
f.ir the pnlient wMor, i-irier. or beck, 
i.er; irtfaea.r.«( f.,h, fuul.rggq 01 a 
leak, fgard her voice. I.i other word. 
alieM ihi.rrhl eM nnd drink wliuU'Vcr tu. 
■Pl'ebJe.orBiii, uot folgelliog lo bo tesiwmlc
Inbursiing fevers isiuok nM tho pMiesli's 
initinctiTe null inrcol.l drink, by simplv moiit- 
enioE (!) Id. r»'«he.Hip.: hut pluoe by b„ 
bedside a lesteluf wuU-r. pul into his hands 





Rnili Fort Office 
















■iggeAugA,rniK'da great deal ofs 
WELL- I
goodcITect*. Yougrn
II yon ennoerUngIhe S.maiist, *t2 
•rfern.eil cores wlwn Oiom who Uu| 
hud scarcely nny laiib hiliitis^ 
IT* oiwpi'ii.innow able to aitrodufl 
e«iie Oi.noert, who was nt tbe tmt fiT
,,Lr,V77M';'a‘"T'sria
Then iMeyon. Befre^plIy.W
IS for rale b* cJ 
nt Eligaville, ty, \CHORDI
ive l.iibil fur (weiHydwuyeuri.iiUrnd^ will.
..Meiulmt li> brr .loseslic roi.efrn*,^ unlif* he 
fotepail of III,I winler. when *ln- hsil a *ud. 
d.-n Mid Mvere M'nck nf pain in her-ido, nml 
distretsrd r..r bnuitl.. I immclinlely calle.l 
best Physicians,nfanalU-ndrd
er, nnd I wn* well tulitli.-d 
it of l.•'rcu•e,lhongbhL-r.lil 
Hy atlrshit*'.!, IlH.re wai no 
hnpc of hrr n-euvery, bsr doctor told h. r ilinl
|l£n G
are catilv Iskrii 
.end onirerially
diitpair nf lier recuvery. 
. no calculnli..l .becoolil 
r. nut a taort time, he h-ii 
oil tloeping powder to commanil 
0 imviilciilinlly I f.,.I ii, wiih 
:i- Dr< ps, nnd tboogli *hc was nl- 
lies*, lire fiTtt <!rop she tonk fiire 
. geli.-!. sbueonlihnod inUiiig ll.eniex. 
nelly I.cc..r.1..,i to ll.c dirrrlh.r., hrr nppeiite 
r.-t«ieii to n chibis. sippel.l.-, ami 
nii.Hl to ri-cnscr, lu ihut I do nol 
Aer Acof/A it new as g-«.4« it ha, 
ten ycoit.
.......... she called hi-rif If iivff!** *’"*




N. U. She look 
bottlnssben r ll
tkboro,’ VijbaieOcoleii manveum of illirat- 
atoaMiimteastorTtitUhetkill ol Phytiei-
nf till, snlicinr, ••• '
0«NBM*« fegelnkua
Q'HE ILXTRACT UF BONEfl 
Price 25 ivnf.t— Good « zll I
itqua.ntcd will, »nn< tcl, to Is 
le uf the eomiinncRt sans tf l 
.d. -J-he*w.pm.b4vct..^Uisui 
aii.l liare Jinsved an ellici.BlrcBtis I
nerroo* alTccliont, w
pills ohouM be r. Mticd to, uthst si
a »cTcre fit of flcknesa, and eel sari 
life. NnsnodiciDcinireducedisio' 
.cJfur.hc nrc..e...l„n ofl,C.llb,__ 
abort atnrd I
iraa ly’ha^nb"'’ii'i'nH 
Tbeyniey be taken by bolkw. 
agis, nndktall limes, being a I 
pvwrrfull Bssisieni of oalstc.
7'hevriny be used bribe non AtB 
wiiboul fear, aa thev'fiiTt|sina|d a 
hcHly. Tli.wo laboring under disrasisr 
tiandiiiq have found grral selisf by i 
of Ibis compound. Il is well worth s 1 
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